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WH EREVER
YOU GO
c ]

this summer you ought to go
well dressed. If you start by
coming here and go away in

any of our

Hart, Schaffner C& Marx
Suits, you'll be in style any-

where on earth where well

r

Here also you will find the beat in

Hats. W. L.

Shoes. Wilson Bros. Shirts, and

Arrow Brand Collars. Underwear

of all kinds. ::
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NEWS OF THE WEEK
Com o*m Ohio'* Courts- The Canal

three fourth* don* Justice Harlan**

"dissent ' popular Lorimar still in

owns ma oouatn itw
Tk» big aUU-a north all •••••in "<>

M getting in bad. in Ohki it »**

firat Adam* Cuuui) and Hun tb-

. to uav Mat kawavarby

P<il on It. I.ut no* it l« t-ox MM tb-

lourU. Co. who aloud indl.t.-d lor

i«i jury i* allowed to go *.ot Mss,

Mat itnii. i in- lit against kiss k
luaahi'il ax might MM M*B1 MtWBa n

liy thf Judge* who hail Is -•!« *• I- i

cd at hla dictation. Cox. a. >-I'<hI>

knows, U owner of Clm iiinatl, thi-

dictator or Ohio BapaMkaMl astasias

..ml o( aoUK' consiilci aid- lliumi tun •

III the nutlolial touuclli hi III' I,. I).

I'. Kill I in. slim li" has I' • i. vim

iii.atid. ajapa thai ka la turn M n
On f»r Rood.

woitK on THM < ANAL
I iiil>' Sam has been tannic an in

.entory of tin- woik done on tin-

ea nal Hlln-i' In tisik III* I K' SeV-'B

Vara «k'> Ibc tlrst oi ihia month.

He find" thai tin' worn la tin m
fourth* ilmn that la, that In has

i-niiivnl oni liuinlrnl anil thiilv-

e.ght million rulilr >aul» and Hut

apjij hart] torn milium Mai panM
i- main to I* ml aw..>

HA III.AN I'UMMI-.MIKII

Ah tin- cnuliti) Uuh linn In stud)

tin- division of the Supreme Couil

lu thi- Slaiidaid Oil case, I In- ills*-. it

of Justice Harlan la looked ii|ion as

about tin- aauusl note from the i-oi.il

llie couutry ha* no duuhl la i n h-l .-

i,l to take Una allitml. I> Hi- fa. t

truata do not Bests Ui be

SI PPLVINH II I K WOULD
A liunilr-il million dollar* worth

if the manufactures of tin- l int il

Siali-h up- i-ouHiiin.-d l>> agrtrulturis's

al other part* of the world. This c»t|.

aaM of t ka demands which agru-ul

of other countries make il|«.,l

ufactureia of lb- lnll.il

Slates, »hll.- m-c^aarlly somewhat
at i.erai. aaaaaa to b» quite within th-

limit* of fa<t Judging from a MM-
I milt MM) prepared |,y tile llnieai. (if

statistic* or tin- Department of com
B***SS and l.alsu
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It itseil to lie aaid that an office in America was the gift of the

(••-•I
•• A reasonable counterpart of thia claim was the declaration

that the only justification for tha bestowal of tha gift whs to lie

found in tha (iiialifications of tha recipient to preform the duties of

the office

A baautiful theory and well worthy of practice, hut slaa for its

dsy, if it ever had a day!

An office may be elective or appointive but in either case it is

apt to tie for sale it is apt to go to the highest didder The price

may uot he fixed in dollars but it is. not necessarily low for that

leaeon It is often too high for the dollar mark.
The highest price ever demanded for an office was the degrada

lion of moral standards, the giving up of integrity, the concession of

principle. There are some men a very few men that refuse to

pay nut price Consequently , for the most part, they are not office

holders They have either been too wise to stand for election or
have lieen defeated

Nor iIim*s the appointive office go without price. What motive,

for instance, HCtunten the i-ongreasiiiHii in making his appointments?
h'aithfiil public service or his own interests* Is there auy voter so

ignorant and blind as to Miiggeal the former? I lue would think that

a congressman or other public nfficisl ivhocoutrols patronage would
hud his faithfulneas |n the public trust his beat assurance of reelec-

tion lint not so He must have a machine, ami all his apfjMiint

meiita are made no the machine idea. The pi iceeach appointee pays
fnr his job is his subserviency his willingness to beacog in awheel,
s ivheeKin a machine, a machine wlnme function is to grind nut una

fin its head. And the fiiu. lioii of the machine-,
i not to be public service but the oiling of the cogs and

wheels in his macliine-natisfying the ever increasing appetite of his

appointees si the official pie counter.

Ibsemiraging? Yea. Have we a sjiecific rase in miml? Well.

\ea. a thousand, but here ia one that will do It is possibly better

than some others because il is llie latest:

Congressman Helm of the 8th District and ex mayor WcmmIs of

Kichmond have lieen life long Democrats and warm frieuds The
ciingresaiiian imtitiea Mr. Wrxais that he has secured his appoint
ni-ni In s clerkship in Washington and the ex-mayor accepts.

Now Mr WinmIn In a Demisrat from principle and that fact

would cause MaH to look with indifference upon party ties nheu a

principle is invoked that is not embraced in the party's platform.

From principle Mr Wo sls is an ardent auti sainou and county unit

advocate Ami it happen*, that .ludg» O'Kear Mievea with Mr
Woods in regard to the saloon ami if he is nominated will have the

county unit plank in the Republican platform. But ex governor

McCreary. the leading Democratic candidate. i» u. in committal on
the saloou issue and it ia generally believed that the saloon interests

will tiii<f Iheir bread buttered in the DemiKTatic platform this Pall.

What then will ex-mayor WimmIs do? Why. he is reported to have
said thai he will vote the Republican ticket in that eveut.

And that declaration c<Mtt Mr Woods the Washington office.

His long lime friend notified liim that his ap|>ointmeut was recalled

What use, pray, had Mr. Helm for such an indefieudent cog as that

in his machine? None. Not even friendship could In... k such in

subordination, and the office is now vacant, awaititig not to lie flmu
to the nne qualified to perform faithfully the duties connected with

il, but for some mie who will /nn/ the price- who will consent to lie-

cine a cog in the machine that ia set In rule righl nr wrong, who will
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The strength of any bank, State or
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LIBRARY NOTES
Orison Swell Maiden. • ditoi o:

MbMbbb" and author of "Architect*

ol PMM'' and "The S.rret of Achi- v,

menf la already well known to many
ol our atudent and they will M f)M
that a.-veral more volumes of Dr

Varden a worka have lei n niven tb

-

library by Mr. Krwln Holt, of

ton. N. f. I>r. Mard.-n i* a

: IvIiik. falth-atr. naihenuiR

What MSBptlaMal one's soul a"d n.u«-

's one to a keener consclouanes* of th-'

paaMMH of hla own la-Inn and the

wonderful, .-nilless posallnlitles of hla

own life. The key-note of all these

books (s, •Thi' divinity that shapes our

ends. Is In ourselves; It Is our very

*e|f.-

The titles ol these book* an'

Inic in the World," "Hcttiug on,

kisjiI to yourself. Hie )i>UUK

—titer i nit IniMncsH." iii. it tn a

i-b," "He call who think* he can,"

Character." "Success Nugget*,"

T'eace, Power and Flent,." and 'Thi
miracle o( right thought."

Aa kM title tndloates "The High

of the South." by 8. M.
. la a book about lb. pap.

pM of the southern Appuiic- hians. Kor

years the author has llv.-.l ami work

"d among these people and his

lawk, while Informing and impartltl

is very apprn-lative ami .sympathetic.

The World ktMaMamvjf OaaaMtaaaM
at MIMMaTg In 1S10, held for the pur-

ia>se of considering mission problems,

lasMMMa its findings in in volum -s.

They give a wide sin v-> of the for-

eign field and make a very h.-lpf il

adafttfcm to our mls«ion shelves.

"The |«.-rfecl Tribute," i)> Mary Ray-

mond Shipinan Andrews, is a te'autl-

tul story of Abraham Lincoln and Is

of the most widely read boots

>l recent years.

Mr. W. J. Bryan very kindly gave

•he library two volumes of his s|h-h-Ii-

e* and " The Old World and Its Ways '

lie Is also sending the "Common. -i
"

which may be found in our r.-adini;

IN OUR OWH STATE
Frank'* onslaught on O'Rear-T. U.

wins in Oratorical Contest—Kan-

EVANGELIST CHAS. H BLOOM

beneral S. i n lai)

II. L. Henry.

MM Charles liaddon Itloom of

I'lmira. N. Y., who I* mndtuthig

pppMI wrvic* at tin- Christian

iliuich. Is preaching nightly to very

MrfJ and Int.'ti-sting audinir.h.

Mr. Bloom I* a man w.tb a real

Hsuge lb- MasMPM In a aane

I vaiigellsm. A luisUir MfcBM years,

nml an Kvangellst for thne years.

I.e know* the ne«la of

!•< apM.

s-iyn-s an- In Id eveiy nUhl »t

i On Sunday iiioi niiig bible School

w'll meet at » a. in- Senuon and co:n-

n union at in a. in. The morning say
• ice closinftV in lime for the I'nlon

w rvice.

tin Sunday afteruiajn Mr. UliHim

vi|| s|n-.ik to wniin u ami girls at

ikraa a'ektek on "victorious Wapjaav-

delightful iKxiks for taklMratl

have b«.n added to the low-.-r llhrarv.

Among them are "Little Wan.!.-, -, s
'

H M. W. Moil-*. Hiawatha the In

dlan" edited by Klla Hoohr. "Magna
i Inula Stories ' liy Arthur Cllman.
• Story Hour" by K. I). Wiggln and
Nora Smith, and ".lapuiiese Fairy

Tales" aiMM M T, w. VUMMaBa Th.

MM named lawik contains 111- story of

"The tongue-cut/ Sparrow" which t*

i prime favorite with chilili-n.

All the lasiks here mentioned may
I | s.-, „ on the loan desk.

STRAWBERRIES AND ICE CREAM
Tin- I'bilalhea Cluss of tin- I n!,-.

Sniulay S< liool w ill have a atiav.

-I-ry. Mi IWM PjM cake sub- o.i

Mr. (!ainlile's lawn, Saturday cv.-niin;.

May Vi. from siv to elaht o'clock.

was taken up again 1:1

the United Stall* heiial- >.st-r,l.,y.

and It Is aald will la- prcaed for liu

PjMMM bMMsV Suuator LaKoll- Ur

vauta tin- luv»«ligatloii by a *pi -ci.il

cuuiasittae. I in- Ik iniM-i .it I- faction

i t tin- S< nate is ii. sunns In ha. -

Hi- matter mid. I lui.eu n> I In- Coin

i. ill— mi Privilege* ami Kh'ctlon*.

WOKLIIS LAUOKST LIHKAKY
New York', public library wis

MM TtjasMv, M H iajlul T«it.

lioveriioi lllx iiiul ol In is It I* no,

I

U> be the most liu.Shir.ccut edifice

ol lis kind In tin- win Id, costing ov i

1. 1, ii> Ulloa MMarsi having Mm
li,iiiil|i-i| and »• \ • m > five tliouadinl

I of Ibaii apace and over sixty

I'. il'-s of ah.-lve* which will nicoiumn-

M nn'.- minimi rivs MaMiM IMat

taiid volumes. The building ha* b.

in Bfoaaaa of couslruciion foi nluu

Free 50 CENTS Free
TO ANY PERSON COMINC TO

WELCH'S NEW DRY GOODS AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS STORE
WITHIN THE NEXT 30 DAYS

To toy

y ha. iron.

who mm »» old ha. into our .tore and buy. . new one and wear, it out we will allow him 25c lor the old

up to $2.00; and SOc on any hat co.tinC over $2.00. We don't care how old the hat ...

to LOW CUT SHOES, ooly we allow you 25c for your old one. on .hoe. .mm $1.50 to

oiler i. that you are to wear the old one. in and the new one. out.

WELCH'S and "SAVE THE DIFFERENCE"

^rVo^t h y of" P romotio n

(.'BANK'S CAMPAlUN
Mr. fc. T. KrnuKs opeued bis cam

puign for thi Uepulili<4in nomination
lor (Joveraor in liarbourviile, Monday
Mr. I ranks is said to have made i n

impressive addreiis, iiidorsiug all tin

ottersme* of Judge O'Kear In hi*

Hopkilisvllle PJBJbM wilh the exc-p-

tion of the part reii rnng to hi* *o

speaker claimed that the election M
O Rear would be the, beginning ot an

era of lawlessness lu the state, and

It was plain from his onslaught up-

on the distinguished Jurist that u«

expects to win or lose by hla attack

aa Judge O'Kear* standing.

T. V. WINS
Hi- J llli annual contest of the

Kentucky li.i. n i. il. glut. ObMbTMbI
Association, held last Friday night,

was won by J. T. Watsou of 1. \in

tin, rcpp-acnling Transylvania Uni-

versity. Mr. Sprole Lyon* of Louis-

ville representing (J< ntral I'niveigity

won second place. Pin- association

is comiKised ot Berea College, C-n

tral Lliiversily, Georgetown College,

State University, Keutucky Wesb y.ni

College and Tiausvlvauia L'niversi'y.

Uerea bad no re|ireseiitative. Tran-

layhMkM has won for the last thru

i
< ar».

N |W PUKS1UKNT
Prealdent J. J. Tlg«rt of

jWosleyan College, navu.g
his resignation. Rev. J. L. Clark of

Highland, Ky., haa recently been

ihosen his successor. Mr. Clark Is

now Presiding Klder of the Covin,;-

'.•n District M. K. Church South.

POM CLKKK OK THK C'OUKT
OK APPKALS

Mr. C. 8. Wilson of Whitley Co.

lias ii— h indorsed by the bar ot his

I. mi- liiwn, Williainsburg, for the

lajsitiou of 0MM of the Court of A;i-

l«eals. Mr. Wilson is now first clerk

M the oHice or the Cbrk of the

Court of A|'|H-als and has filled the

position with such satisfaction aa to

recommend him for the higher |ajai-

tlon. He w ill be r. in.-ii.li. red by UM
nailers of lb. OMMN for two sni-
des published some time ago setting

forth the need of ledUUictlng th'

i.late.

Sl'll'l UK AND SHOKTAHK
Assistant Cashier K. J. Myall M

the OMMbbbI Bank of Psris commit-

Mi suicide last week whil- the sta:-'

-xajiiiiier was Inspecting the ban .

I n- suicide of course was suplKJs. .1

to M <lue to the condition of the

lank, but nothing definite could lie

!• arni'd until Tuesday w In n the 8« r

ksff| of State announced that th-

I'xuiutiier had uniailh-d a hliorta,;-

luobably reaching to .onnno or mor-
than the capital sli if the llll n l

GRADUATING RECITAL

The graduating recital of Ml**
I- reila Koescbe on Ma> 12. . IUI1, w is

i Masf M Ms music Man M Baeaa
The uudiem-e, drawn chiefly from
Hie school ubov- tic is-cond year

Normal and Academy, and the

i .'titiiiucl i.u i ou ill. page

FEATURES THIS WEEK

Kdltorlal. News. Librury

lage I

Home Town Help* and nun and
l.ray - Page J

Herea Uaals- Page 4.

lutenaive H'armlng and Uormoaisni
—Page S.

Memorial Hay. Sermon, '1 emyerau. o

Page <.

Cuiiilnueil Stor> and S. b. Lesson -

l"age 7.

jitern Keuiucky N'.ws, Home
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HOLDS CONVENTION

Mt. Sterling Captures Plum

for Next Year

W. E. t*LLIS ELECIED PRESIDENT

Repre.entat.ve Delegat.on Met In Dn

Mrstlng i.umh. n« will t

If w« *_rv* notified
Fine. |.r>-mlum* <)>e«p

arrtptJona ami pn.mi-t
Premium list
Llbe-raJ terms at\'i»n To nnv on* wh

tain new aiihui rlptk-n* f >r n« Any on*
e% n.lli.g u* f<nir ve-arly strlv*. rtnt>.eti. • aa
rexrvttv-ee Tho »*:tlsen free for himee»!f for
•tie your
Advertising r*t.-s on a ppit oat ton.

gl.ully -ripplloU

with now s.ib-

I. HniJ for

oh.

MRMHKfl OF

AJBOC1ATI01*.

trial.

Hti agitated /,.,.

Tnn shoes are going nut of

aaaln The i rouble I* they
retain their original color.

The Oriental nations do not seem to

feel complimented by the adoption
ele se w here of the harem skirt.

.The rt.glnri oven oat in coming bark
Into style We have not. after a dili-

gent Inquiry. boon able to find out

A Chieago real

a flat Ik no place

Or ph
rltber

Carlisle There Ml a large attend

o( delegates ai tho ..invention

of the Chiimtan < hurchea of the

Klghth Keotu. ky d strict.

The convention of the Chris' ian

Woman's lloard of Missions fleeted

the following office:., tor tl!« ensuing
term before ad |ou ruing:

Dtetrl' t manager an. I president. M r*.

Alex. Conner, of Owingsvllle,

taiy. Mra. Nam y \l. Clure;

trndent of the children"!

Milt Willie Rourdmau. of Carliale.

County Manageru Hath count) . Mrs.

t.ooi-ge W Mills; Bourbon county.

Mrs. William Scott; Clark aiunn

.

Mrs. Fred Hrodhurm, H*ri-t*oii coun-

ty. Miaa Hettie Cromwell; Montgom-
ery county, Mra B. W. Trimble;
XI. holaa county. Mr*. J. M Hughea.
The missionary work of the diatric t

eported in a flouriabing . ..million

the year is reported one of 'he

D...H aurreaaful in the history of the

churchea of the dlatrict.

I'realdent W. ft I. Hi*, of Cvntl.iana.

railed 'he dlatrict liible school to or-

der, with a large attendance of dele-

gates and Bible school workera from
all over the state.

The convention later elected W, K.

rilia. of Cynthiana. president, and
Bnicea Thimble, of Mt. Sterling secre-

tary, and will meet In Mt.

next year in April.

MONOPLANE PLOWS MORE CONFIDENCE

War Minister Kilted and Other

Notahles Injured

CABINET MAY BL REORGANIZE!'

Co •

Thousands Wt-etsed the Tragedy -

Evert W.-.» t>-e Paris-Madrid Race—
Taft Slid* American

A TYPICAL HOME IN THE KEN TLCKV BLUE CRASS REGION.
Th.i P.cture Shows How Tries. Shrub* and Flower* Maka a Homi Mora

Attra

COURT HELD IN THE OPEN

Harmilsl..irr;.--C.ireiili Judge
I- U Walker adjourned

the temporary
3 to the yard In front of

the old court house aft r Col
(iatther. an attorney had faint

ed from the oppressive heat
A number of minor case, were
heard, after which hla honor
treated ever>one to iee coiu
lemonade and adjourned this

term 1 1 r court

History records that the first

open air church service be*. In

Ken in. kv v>as here, and it ran
now go down that the first

open air < irrult court in the

It Is said that 1 (If, 000
will spend MMtMM In

Fifteen hundred dollars for a win-
dow on the route of the coronation
parade In London! how much for a
knot i... .

Physical culture la a great thing
Princeton Is planning a stadium where
40.000 persons can sit and watch alb-

With two explorers at

the objective pointa

the south
for future

t siiots.

NEW PRESIDFNT FOR WESLEVAN.

Rev. J. L.

Tiojart.

Winchester— The Rev J. U Clark
has been elected preaident of Ken-
tucky Wesleyan college to succeed
John J Tlgert. who reaigned on a«--

roiintt of ill health The new preaident
is about forty years of age and is one
of the most prominent preachers of

the state. He is a graduate of tho
college and at present ia preaiding
elder of the Covington district of the
Kentucky conference. He will be
formally installed during
nieM exercisea In June.

A LENGTHY

MAYSVILLE GETS OHIO DAM

RAIN IS NEE

Victor Herbert says that Chicago la

of tbe country,
nearly every man

Farmers' Crops Being Burned Up by
' Torrid Sun At-out Midway.

Midway — This section has been
• aelferlng nndf r summer heat for the
past week, ihe mercury going up ini<

Frontage ef Three

Maysvllle— Word was received from
Washington that the »ar department
tmt definitely located dam No. M In
the Ohio river nine-foot stage im-

provement, about one mile east of

Maysvllle The dam will have a :t
,

foot frontage on the Ohio aide, begin-
ning at the Adams and (Jrown county
line, and will extend westward on the
Or. A. X. Kills farm
On the Kentucky side the frontage

will be alMiut the same, commenting
a: a point near Hnll < reek and extend-
ill?; .vestward on the farm of William
Hicks.

The structure will cost from between
»1 M HJMIM whti. . omplet
ed. and It will take from three to nve
years to finish it. The
work has .ommenied.

Lexington. -Probably the longest
and larceft mortgage that has n.i
been tiled In Payette county In an
Indenture given by the Ix>uisv1lle
iTopertv (o to the Ixmlsvllle *
Nashville Kailroad Cn to sr. ure at>

Indebtedness of ttjmjULH and is

execute* as of the date of Kebruarv
1 l^.a. ii, secure an Issue of -l«».veaf

4 per cent gold bonds The mortgage
recites that the railroad rompanv has
loaned money and advanced sums to

Ihe amount of the consideration
stated and Ihe mortgage covers prop-

|

plane that wrouct
ertie* in ;'ti .ountles in Kenluckv and
also some in Alabama. As the mon
gage . overs realtv it must be re. on!
ed In each <ount\ in which anv real

property included is located und the
certificates of record are printed ai.d

bound with the volume

MISS crx WINS.

Tasea Declamatory Pr.ie at Lancai

All Pranre w.is plunged into mourn
lug by an at roplanV an idem, in

whieh M lt«-i ti-.. 'i\ minister of war.

was killed an. I M Mollis the premier
was perhaps falallv injured, while sev

frill other distinguished n en sustain

ed minor injuries

The <x cnatM »« 'he start of the

Paris Madrid aeroplaiif rs<e for a

prlir offered b) a I'. iris MWsJjstvBM
and some of the MM prominent air

men of Kuropc started in the contest
The deep interest manifested in the

vent was attest.-d l.v the fact that

several members of the cabinet, many
national and local officials, as well as
J0».«K» people gathered at lit fti I

lion field, to see the start

Bert*au> Horribly Mangled
Minister of War Hertcaux was lior

rlblv mangled The propeller I it off

his left arm
Premier Moms »..s hurled beneath

the wreekug.
M Train was | '..i,n k M.e mono

t sjwk hav,w- With
htm was M Imunier. a

Neither was injured The
was w rec bad

. bine

"VIVA LA PAZ'

Agree ct Peace S.gned By Com
a— D.ai and Corra' Step
Down and Out.

The gold nu-dal w aa awarded to M.ss
Jennie fox wh.. ens a tine rendition

of The Polish Jlov .

' Miaa Cox also

won the honor of representing the

Ijincaaier school at the Hhiegras*
tou

BIG MORTGAGE FILED.

ft timet les ev

»

lav

It Is estimated that Americans will

pay »r..000 nor for seats from which to

view the coronatloc
certainly Is getting a rich

1776.

drought ol

serious proportions prevails, and tho
farmers are alarmed over their < nips.

The strawberrv crop, which promised I

Tr"*' r° >'>"ladi Iphia. for ihe pur

Lexington— A mortgage from the
new organized Kenluckv Traction
and Terminal Co run-trolling the l«ex-

jngtoti street railway and lighting sys-

tem and the intenirban Inns radia.

lag from Lexington, to the Commercial

DR. W A GUTHRIE NAMED.

lai.uf,- A iU. lamaiory contest
• aa one of the .losing entertainments government
of Mai Lancaster graded school, and
the following were rompetltors
Mlsres Kllxabeth Olvlns. Patsy Ander
son. Helen ll.d.itison. 'Jeorg.e Sanfnrd.

MaU .- CtBi M.

Juarex, Mexico tiffl. iall> uesig
hated representatives of the Mexican

and the revolutionists

greeinent intended to

the hostilities that have been
in Mexico for tbe ho

to be plentiful at first, will lie Ms)
short, or will he very inferior Su. h

a drought at this season in unusual,
and is causing much inc-onv c-n;. n. .-

Tbe author of a book entitled "How
to He Happy" recently tried to poison
himself liechi.si he thlnki his life has
teen a failure

was one also.

The sensible masculine view would
be that there Is no objection to wom-
en putting on the divided skirt so long

as they do not try to make tbe men
wear the discarded petticoat

The "pasha " skirt Is the latest Tou
can make one by sewing two flour

sacks together down to a little below
the middle and punching
through the bottoma Try It.

At a dance given In New Tork the
host wore a live snake wound around
blm Opinion as to the Inadvtaablllty

of this sort of decoration was prob-
ably freely given by the

thought

ORGANIZE BOARD OF TRADE.

Middleaboro - The MlddleaU.ro
Fioard of Trade was organized by the
business men of Mlddlesboro Stale
Senator Joseph K Bosworth was elec t

ed president and Judge J. I. Manring
vice preaident The purpose of ibis

xaattj I ill be to look into th

ol treight ratea in and out of

a number of manu-
houses for

Mlddlesboro. They will also take up
the propoaition from the government
to have the mine rescue s'alion
loc ated here Instead of leliie o. Tenn

,

showing that there are conaiderable
more mines In operation and will be
in ihe near Mtnre tl an they are in Ihe
Jellico district.

pose ol

of I |>e

able- February 1.

of 17. .-.oO.OOii

SHOES FOUND IN STOMACHS OF
COWS

DISTILLERS MUST PAY.

Sixty seven vessels arrive In Chi
rago dally during the navigation sea
on. Tills does not Include the gaao-
lxae launch that comes In at the end
of a tow Hoe after

four miles out.

Velve-t trouser cuffs will be tbe rage
summer ac cording to a report
N. » York H the style ever Is

't will b.-b uieie man .,

th"

The latest lad taken up by Washing
ton sea let v girls is learning how to
cook And how will, eager and ad
n.irlnu i .in. in i ndal ion will that fad he-

me! b> the self cousin,ned c ritics of
feu.ln.nl!, •

l-aw rence-burg In the Anderson
txMMt) ic.un before Judge Wilkes II

Morgan. Ihe cases of the common-
wealth agaluat the Independent .lis

tillers of the county on storage ac-

K..m^ were tried, and the court aa-

aessed the defendants M0 per cent. It

v. ill mean several tnouaand dollars to

the stale and county.

BIG BARN BURNED.

Lancaster—A large barn belonging
to Noah Warsee-. three milea north of

this place, was entirely consumed by
fire wiih all lis .clients
The origin of the dre is unknown

Tbe loss la aboui fit,unci, with an u.

auraiue of I'.ou on 'be barn and |IM

1-aiieaatcr-A farmer living j„

district deecribed e

that affened h:a .attle.

which several died The
pe-arcd kg be n rreat agony, aa evl-

.lei,, ed gj me-, r roaring and bello»;ng.

Alter 'he dealh of thtc-e or four
steers a poat mortem examination was
held, and in the stomachs of the dead
animals worn found old scraps of

lea' he r shoes, some p.eces containing
<harp irtunted lacks. It is supposed
the c-attle detected some k nil of otly

odor that r.duced them to eat such

GIFT TO COLLEGE

Franklin- l.r W A Uuthrie. of the

Soi.ti.orn Keruuc ky sanitarium, has
ree.-lve-d notice of his apiMiliilmen' as

congressional representative for -he

Ninth Ki-iitn. kv congressional distric t

by the executive eomm.ttee of the
Clinical Congress of Surgeons of North
America. The next meeting of the as-

soc atlon w ill be he Id in l'hllade-l| i.»»

November 7 lti. 1ML

RELATIVE OF DANIEL BOONE.

Tompkinsv ille— Vra I'olly doom,
ate-d 104 years, died at the homo ol

her son Samuel llooue, of Inflrmlt'ei

inc ident to age She was e loecelv re-

late-d U> the* noted pioneer. Hamei
HiMMie. She was blind and had been
for alum: five- years She ne ve r saw a

train in her life and was never oa
board a stcaml>oat Mrs llooi.e wat
the oldeat woman in

lucky.

Though covering e.nly the princ ifjal

la.lnts negollalecl Ihe .,gr.-c .,' pr...

tlcally re-e-i.rds ihe .cmesslous hi th.

government of those demand- aTgjM
started on Nov.u.h. r H last armed
revolution in Mexicc Telegrams an
nounring the signing of Ihe agree inent

were dispute he-d throughout Mexicc.

to revolutionary and federal ttaafleSfl

alike

Constitutional restrictions pi. ve nt

e*d the inclusion in the greemeut ol

the fact that the rebe ls would be per

milled to suggest to various stale leg

Islatures the names of provisioi.nl

governors and likewise the fact that

six of the eight members of Ihe new
cabinet have been chosen bv the SI ...

lutlonists

Pour automobiles turned their
searchlights on the sc ene aud s hen
the signatures were affixes; il u,

mlssloners of N.th sldea emhr.o ..I

joyfullv while ., smsll . row,: that I...,

I

collected shouted V,va Ij. Pal

FOR SUMMER WHltE HOUSE

Ml Lake May Be
come a National Spot

Mercantile Agency Sees Trade
provemint to Follow Standard

OH Decision.

N.w >e.ik * «! Hun *
wees I v review of trade- said

It... event* of the week have .u.

pc riant Influence upon the geaalnes*

sii.ia'u.n the Supreme Court dec

' ,,. H 'h. Si and in! Oil caw and
'he |To |h . is ol Ike restoration ol

p. ... in Mexl. o For the first time,

in in.ii. v vv.eks the reports from lei...

in. M ..1. .eiii.rs are more buovai.'

,ui lone, though it would not aptieal

that the actual gain in volume of

! Iran- ... lion- has be-on much lb.

|

improvemriit in bunnesa sentlmem
..pp...rs in the- iron and steel trade

.
wh. re in spite of continued contra.

I

lion ..ml pric e . oneossIoiih in pig Iron.

'a better fee-Una is noted with son.

I In. r.-.i-.-d orders.

Il also appears to a limited degrt-e

'in the textile- markets, which exhibit

|

some improvement

Cotton Export Good.

The evpon movement of cotton
good- oiiiinues well ahead of last

year and more- active buying of print

ed fabrics has followed the large

|..ir. aaavM of print cloths a week ago
Some, factors of

CI,, d ill woole

In. m a kaMsM bv the- leading product !

of m. ns se-ar that II could receive

M ii ore orders after June 1. and the

nc table a.Hvii) of lome otber ... ..s

milking novelties or specialties in

thai c lass of roods

Better M Footwear

A betler feeling |a-rvadea the en
tire fotowear situation Shoe man.
fa. tnrene are placing larger c ontra, is

lor leather which would Indicate thai

reserve contracts la hand have bjj

creased

llradstreet a letter aald

Kvents of the week have been »|>

parentlv in a favorable direction

Seasonable w.nlber. gueal rre.p re

la.rts ex.. pi in. in a few sections
where .Irv seiiiln-r Is a serious draw
t..n k ,ii. .1 judging from Ihe earl) pill.

Ii, ..ml -i.sk market reception Igegaw

of gtMsl le-gsl decisions are Ihe three

features making for better immedlaie
agcjxl and a gagvfcj hopeful fe-elinr

as to tin- future Still actual resi.ll>

so far are- har.llv up '., sanguine el

pertallc.ii--

Busmiss Fa.luree.

Beat Beaai failures in the Pniteel

S .,'. - "... Mi. v»e. k ending Ma> IU
were- HI ati.ilnst lasl week. HJ|
II M . 'Ike vveek of l<t|l». In IWl!!

HM in I •«>»> i. ml inr. In 1WI7 Husi
ness failures In Canada for the v»>.

I

number W, sin. Ii ...mpares with .-I

last we^-k and IK in the like week
of lasl vevar

The Export Trade.
Wli.nl including flour exports from

the I ni ed S'ati'i and Canada, for the
week ending Ma) It. aggregatea 3.

I«'K bushels. agalnat .1,I31.«3I

l ushels last week and 2.}|g,lti bush
els this week last year For the e)i

we. I.- . ii.Unit Ma> IS ei|Mirls are Ink
4I.-K44 bushels, agalnsl INvJesT-JU
bushels in the corresponding pertoel

last year Corn exports for the meek
are •< :e. I'ltej bushels, agalnat Mt,TM
bushel, lasl week and k^.tlOS bushel.
III Itlfl l or the 4.. weeks ending Mav
1*. corn e xpoits are «b.&t7.Zll

eis. agsn.si njtwm
year

Le-xingtoi. I're «ie!en-t It H. Cross-

Held, ol Train- vlvai.ia university, an
iiouined that the university bad heeu
given a permanent endowment ol II".

M| bv Mi and Mrs Q H Waters, of

I'omona. Cal While Mr and Mrs
Waters are not millionaires the) have
hi e n making gifts to various lnatitu

'ions and e oMributiug to i net- aupport
oi missionary sca le' les and to c hurch
extension.

It la said that the iin,veisitv mill

endow a chair kuov n as the Water's
piotcssorshlp The- gift of Mr. Wa.cie
will prohahl) he- isiued for the chair
of Lam. or Creek

Hugs are asserted io have d.,u-ugfd
the peach crop to the extern of la.000.
OOv If bugs and froe Is did not keep
the pea. h . rop down ihe prcaluc e .cm
blnationa would be dumping the fruit
Into tot nvei next suB<mer

AFTER LONG LEGAL BATTLE.

Whn. -si,., ii: Ihe case of I law sou
Inxon against Klilah Caudlll. whi. h
was fought for yeara in the courts of

l-etche-r couuly, has Just been dec ,did
by the court of appeals, resulting u. a
verdict for Hixuu n..n, the meu
laugh I ihe same school, in the same
dlsim t. the same year and it was a

aa to whom the money be-

So for over 'our yeara It

has been lied up in the court*} The i

jr will

W bile sl.urg The drought of tho
of Ihe past tbie*e weeks haa be-toine

severe aud all vegetal Ion and garden
vegetal. les are bad!) needing rain

<'oi>. planning has been retarded and
further until H ra.ns

I ex iiigton—C A Stephenson naa
been appointed engineer al the I'. S
government building here under the
civil g«n .. e ai d hi's been i

rranklii, l»r Cuarlee lirowu. ol

Howling lireeu win, represents south

MB c apitalists, has been imei t snug
pe ople in an in.ei urban line from
How ling (ireeu •.. Nashville Tbe pro
|H.sed load If buili. will lollow tbe
,.,,1 U 4 N Pike. vMal « to be* resur

be ogldovtf •„ U.XOL. |
facd M Augusi.

TOBACCO FATAL TO FISH.

Carlisle— Tobae . o ju,.e caused tisl

to die in great immbors In Hn.sliy

Fork .reek below Igeg hi.rn.d seellelti

of this ckty. Inves'lgats.ii was made
1 1 t" 'he cause of ihe fish dying n

lartt. lumbers and II was found that

tobacco Juice nas been earned by
waier from the burling tobacco in the

into the . reek tlvet

of ti

f n.v.d ill the fire

HURT IN WRECK.

Pans- A yard engine on Ihe la.uls

villi and Nashv.ll. vchl.h had been
detailed ha, hnng In a c ut of cara from
the Pi.ris le-e Compaii) s plant,

crashed into a treight on the Mays
til)* division. Kngii.e-e r Curt MuleVlna
arm wa*. I.:nl v wrenched and Pireiua*
Clark niata bed nnilsea.

KNOCKED FROM BRDGE AND
KILLED.

i vi.ihaina- Mn- Mary J Welch and
hei son Robert, were knocked Iroig

J he L. A X. railroad bridge and bo
were instantl.v killed. The bodies fell

2.'. I eel into shallow water.
The son was reluming from thll

city with sou., groceries, and till

mo. in . v . i.i to assist him across ibt

Washington The propoatttM to en
tablisb a summer White House on
l...k. Mlnt.etonka near St Paul ..nil

Minneapolis, was received with favor expe. t.-d from statements made to re
by President Tafl Representative*.

Nye. of Minnesota tohi Mr Taft be
would Introduce, in .engross ,, hi I p

there

The president said that while this

summers plans had been mail, he

would be glad to occiip.v a Mii.ii.-m.iii

summer White Heine next ve-ai if

congress and Ihe people of that state
• I.e. ..: provide such a ph., •

Large Railway
N. w York Consolidation „f light

power and traction uteres la in \ ir

gtnla in a lltJiBII* oorporathen II

.taten

suit from meetings In this city Intent'

ed to effect the merging of the Vli

gima Kailwa) and I'nwcr Co. and th.

.Norfolk A Tonsillolith Traction i t.

Frank J tiould Is named as Ihe domi
nam infl.ien. i

FLOUR MILLS BURN

Estimated at f

West I'otr .l«;.,g to ihe man)
mad dogs that are running lcs.se ia

tins sc. tun the auDiorlilea have or
etc ml tbi LftkBtTt) Hall ac hcM.I .h.si d

t.eu.k. fearlul that some of Uit PMI
d.t i, ii, gin he attacked

t.lasgovv Wlllsrd son ol A II

Spin, ei Ujg .Mil known lumbermen
h im. ih sj| QtMBBVi t"H late of Hatl
.i.iiniv. suflc nd a fracture of flu
skull while aasis'ing in hauling log*

A ajjXfJJ h.^k brohe. tbrowlj/g

KgBSIII l«. kaarl I

ft Wavne. I ml The most .osii)

Bra here In three years destroved the
Mayflower Flour Mills The loss is

tluO.oon

The mill is owned |,v Soloinon Hash
und his son. and was one ol the land
marks of the old Wabash and Ki ie

c anal .lavs, being located on Ihe Nick
el I'rKle Macks which orrup) tile old
raual bed The caure of the tiro was
peobabl.v spontaneous combustion
Two firemen. William Hraiidt and

Tred Si hull/ w.rt ov icoin. with h.at
but will recover

I

MARKETS
I

Cincinnati Grain Market.
Flour Winter patent* ftavVM, d>

fbin.lv $:( < a;, u.w grade $2 bbi
.'

' hard pate nt | ,a'. :i;.. do fan.
$12 ..4 0 Wheat No. 2 1*1 llajlg
M red ttBMr, No. « red 74aH4.
OStB Wb. 1 while r.«aa«ltje, No »

while MHbMt. Xo t yellow :.4a
•'•'•< Xo I yellow "HlslT. No. |
m.xed :.;.*.-,;,' v , , n., I mixed :.4S*
f.f.c. Oats No. 2 while :»»4a37e
atiu.clard while MBMlgB, No. S while
.i:.*!.'.'»jc.

Cincinnati Liv* Stock.
Cattle Shippe rs $:.a.'. «&. but. hi t

• 'ilia $--.>'.:«•: g.md to . holce

Tlx* Bgjigeat Yet
San Frautisco —Annouu. eineni was

maHe lhat the Ureal Western Cower
Co. Will build Uf Hig M...d..«. u ri ser
voir lhat will surpass In capacitv u...

Koosevell dam and ics.rv.m ln Art
tons aud th. tsaouan d.nn in Kgvp.

Filled Lamp With Ga.ohn.
Plica. Kan F,v. daughters ol Ml

and Mrs Halve) Koech. ranging in

age* from 7 to It. wen hum.. I i„

death In a hr. who h siaileti in Hie
Roac h r. slain.ml I he pai. nls were
buillv l.urneil Ih. mother ol the
young girls 1. 1 led .. laic

by mistake

Can. Ill This tll> was shaken by
three terrific blasts when two petro
1. .in the! one

one was hurt.

. . . i i

».'. r.a. hell. is. exu-a $.
r
. !*0a6. g.ica

locholi. jetlal.ll , ,,ws. exlra 1 4 Ma
ii k".»l it. .ii • $4 2..a4 7.

r
., can

ners U MilU, Hulls Ihih.gug $4
»"•

'-'
• e xtra f.,.4i'a , ,u. Calve* Kx

tri-. |> .".0, fair to giattl $7 ..UaVi i

. oininoii and largo tl *.lkta7 7.
r
. Hogs

t.isal to . hoi. e |*. kera and him here
K 17',. mixed pucker* |*.15aC.25
. otnaaoa la . i> . . , . * b*xa»| tat sows
I •».. ..IH, plga ( ! in lb*, and lea*)
MWfcal she.,, kmiu |.:.haa4. gtatd

ho.... U i.ia; IS IjimhH Kiln
o. spring lambs ftJa7.

bltstn Hens M'^c. spring chl.k
MlJIl lb. clinks Inc. lurkeyi

tiaac. Kggs 1'iime lirels
<><*i» 13c lliiiter Cream, i

)

txira ins's 2i»c. fancy dair)
I Ii Apples Cam ) $ . ,.im i; „ hbl
lu.i. c f .a . a. a hbl Carmla X. i)

La20c a do/.c-i, Cc ler) Mlt Ingai
IUI.SS Ihji KggplMina tl :,Um2 a
< late Hon,., |;i 7 „4 |>1UJ
PBg falitornia t I ...ail Onions
New IJtigBM U'al .. g dt.xeu llranget

.

1 ; "» !h.x Pineapples 12 | I
•• " a . .ale- Potato, s .N„n hen, (Hilt
* -. " . b„

,
t-.arly Ohio Hal N bu

to

is
•

r

ens
1 1.

lie,
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w *•>-«,
We Unknown Blue
and Grejr & * *

Br WILBUR a

There art unicnown graves in tha valleys
That the troopa or war possessed.

Whara tha bugles aoundad for ralliei

But tha bu'ltU aang of ml,
And tha mountains hold without number

Mid Ian graves from war'a mad day
here the unknown man hava t

And no drama will ratnbla and rattle.

And no flfat blow aharp and ahnll
In the valleys that knew tha battle.

Nor atop tha Ion* high hill.

But tha ailant atara know tha etory
And tha broad sky of tha day
nd» and whiapara low of thair glorf

And no banners o'er them ara wa»i
No marchara coma and pauaa

With chaara for tha land of thair

Or taara for thair lost cauaa,
Yat tha twilight atara mtarmingla

With tha hues whan anda tha day
And tha striving flaga now ara single

O er tha men of blue and gray

Thsre ara unknown graves in tha I

On t i hi.laida and tha plain.

Of tha missing aeouta and tha
|

Yat thsy did not fall In vain
Though thair namss may not ha engrsvea

And thair pitcm In tha fray,

In oixe haarta now aach flnda • haven—

For tha Ood of battlat is kindly
With nona of mankinds hat*

That la chariahad avar too blindly-

And these pawna of wartfara's •

Hava the'r tomba of natura'a aph
Each aat forth In proud array

Through an impulaa holy and tandar

Whara onca w#ra tha guna (hat wr
Sounds tha paaca aong of tha thr

And tha roaaa and vinea are tangled
In tha aolamn. sacred hush;

Whara tha cannon ona day would hurt:

a

Thair miaailaa In tha fray
Orowa tha rua and tha craaping

O er tha grave* of btua and ,

Thar ar* nature's hands that ara
Tha flowara on aach mound;

It la Ood'a own beautiful doing
That aach unknown grava 11 found

Whara tha cypress laavaa ara aquiver.
Whara paaks lilt through tha day.

Whara tha foraat aighs ta tha nvar
Of tha unknown blue and griy.

ALFALFA PEST ACCIDENTALLY
BROUGHT TO THIS COUNTRY

Oimmnn In Europe, Western Asln and N< _

Where In ... i Does Mora or Less Damage to
red In United States. Near Salt
City. Utah. In Spring of 1004.

fB> l M \VKH1Ti:i «•.

puTtirvnt >>f Asfflrullur-' t

The alfalfa weevil IWay mu
riniia Fah I Is not native to America

Introduced

Aula or north

ern Alr1<-a when" It is .-•minimi, anil

where, while more or less d'>*tru live

to alfalfa. It U prolmlily prevented by

It* natural enemies tr>>ni working se-

rious an.l widespread ravages Juit

Th« nlf.ir. *»fvj| • IM,v i.ii iniirl

mm Adult* . lust-rins* aa and an*, king
•litis af air.lfi About natural site

where or In what manner It waa
brought to Mu, country no one knowa.
but It waa nrat discovered In the
spring of 1904 In a amall field of al

falfa near gait l.ahe City. I'tah. and
attention promptly called to ita

ence by the I lab

The beetle Itaelf (Fig 1 1 la uaually
leas than one fourth of an Inch ID

length, varying from one-eighth to

three-sixteenths Inch, and when fresh-

ly emerged from the cocoon, within
which it panne* from the larva to the
pupa. Is of a plain brown color In a
few daya this brown becomes darker,
mixed with black and gray '.lairs,

which give it a spotted or mottled ip

I"'n in- •
i ^ show ii niui li enlai Red

In l*i n : Gradually tbeae scales and
hair* become rubbed off. ao that in

aprlng we frcijueni ly observe Individ-

uals tbai appear almuat entirely black,

with small irregular gray spits upon

lie expected to appear Ihe lalt'-r part
of March anil the egg laying period

uaually lasta from early April until

early July

In very early aprlng. before the

plants have made much growth, the
beetles often push their eggs down
between the leave., the usual plar* Of

ovipnsltlon however, being in punc
I«W1 made In the stem (Pig I), and
aome damage occurs at the very be-

ginning of the season on account of

th» beetles tincturing the young sterna

\ni\ killing them In their efforts to

oviposit In them Some Idea €>f tha
abundance of these eggs and the ex-

tent to which the peat may breed In

vacant lots and other waste lands

where alfalfa haa escaped from cul

tlvstlon and grows as a weed may be
obtained from the fact that In one
-ase a single plant baa been found to

coutaln 127 of these egg punctures In

(he midst of 'he egg-laying season
with the puncturea fresh and new Aa
•me puncture may contain anywhere
from a few to over 300 egga. probably

10 or 15 on the average, thla single

plant presumably contained between
1.000 and 1,300 eggs at the time It was
nbd«*rv*»d. If

Of the,

and SO per cent of the latter

the winter, this plant might In a year

give rise to over 150.000 beetlea

Most of these eggs hatch In about

ten days after being deposited, and
the minute young almost white In

SUES LUMBER FIRMS

WlCKCRSHAM
UNDER SHERMAN ANTI-

TRUST LAW.

CONSFIRACY IS THE CHARGE

Government Starte Suit to End Trust

Alleged to Hold luyera at Ita

Mercy All Over Country—More
Than ISO Named as Defardants.

New York —Sweeping and sensa

tional charges of a gigantic . nnsplracy

to maintain high prices, to blacklist

concerns not regarded aa proper

"

trade, and to violate generally the

Sherman antl trust law are made In a

government suit filed by Attorney
fleneral Wlckersham In the I'nited

States circuit court here against the

lumber truat.

This Is the government « first anti-

trust suit conforming to the Supreme
court's decision In the case of the

Standard Oil company I' was declared

by government officials that thla Is

merely a precursor of a succession of

similar suits to be brought against

the giant monopolies of the country

which have been responsible for the

Increased cost of living

Ten trade organization ; and more
thsn ISO Individuals are named as de
fendants. They are alleged to hnve

the mmtmmM •! the' National whole
Dealers' association to

mm selling di-

rectly or Indirectly to consumers.

The defendant corporations are:

The Eastern States Retail T.umber

of New York.

Home Town

HOW TO BEAUTIFY YOUR LAWN

Profeaaor Major of Unlveralty of Mia-

uivet now
M I n ts in m

Dealers'

with offices at 18

The New York
of thla city

Home landscape gardening —which
la nothing more than making yonr
house and yard look ao homelike anit

Inviting that your frlenda Inatlnctlvely
will want to drop In aa they paaa thai

gate- Is not so difficult a matter as It

aounda. That, at least, waa the Im
preaalon gained by 500 fathers and
motbere and children, too. who at.

tended the lecture given at
City. Mo., by H. F\ Majoi
in landscape gardening at the ITnlvwr-

sky of Mlasourt.

"A well arranged home la very much
like a correctly compoa.
Mr Major said "The sky Is the I

j

(round. The houae, placed well back
In the middle dlatance ta the focal
point—the natural reeling point for
the eye.

"The lawn, spreading out from the

|

house. Is like the mat to the picture
and. like a picture mat, should be kept

|

simple and unbroken. Driveways and

j

walks are quite necessary, but as they
are not decorative they should be kept
to one side snd not too wide.

"Then comes the frame for the plo
ture Trees and shrubs—plenty of

the driven ays and about
house, covering up the founds-

snd the sharp corners. These
are the settings that hold the picture

f
Are Rapidly

Marching

Into the
|

Sharpshooter

in the

Civil War

The insect winters entirely In the
beetle stag... seeking shelt-r before
the frosts of MrtSjsM "IWHHll, either

10 the crowns of alfalfa plants, close
to the aurfa.ee of -he ground in the
field, or under leaves, matt.-d

weed*, and rubbish along ditch

haysiacks. and strawstacks Indeed.

It la oftentimes found In barns where
the hay is kept over winter When
this hay is being put Into the barn in

late summer, one side of the barn has
been observed to be almost covered
with adults, and In winter and uprlng.

wbeu the hay M being f-d out. the

r has become, per-

haps, too common as
Memorial day ap-

proaches to remind the

public an.l tbe aurvlv

Ing heroes of the 608

how fast the army of

the gravea of

of mortality
are aa freely flung at the beada of

the living soldiers Possibly tbe vet

-rans are not cheered by this sober
>u. I convtiiclug Information and cer
talnly their children and grandchil-
dren glvo It but cold entertainment

A look at the other side, the living

side, of tbe old soldiers great day
presents something of good cheer as

wall aa a surprising fact that of tbe
vitreme youth of the army of the(•JLv extreme youth•Vnlon In thoae

5
*

iXttatsa * •

...nation waa at

of the I'nlou army of

to number
at this date 620.000. and a majority

•f tbeae men are In the active pur

suits of Industry. Although there are

I few very old men among the vet

erans. the average age of tbe aur

vlvors Is sixty three years With tbe
lengthening of life which lias become
a feature of our time *h ought to

have with us for many years at leaat

a fair remnant of the huroea of the

great war.

The most desperate civil war of

modern times was fought. It Is now
readied, by boya In their tuena or

barely out of their teens The rec-

ords of tbe wsr and navy departments
t.huw that of the enllatmeuts 1. 151.43*

were at the age of eighteen years or
under, and that I.1S9.7KH enlistments

were at tbe age of twent) one years
or under, while only 611.511 of tbe
total ».778.30» enlistments were se-

me age of twenty two years and over.

Id decorating the graves of the dead
and In houorlng the living soldiers of

'61 the whole nation renews yearly the
Inspirations of patriotism. This year

there are still In tbe laud of tbe living

and the country they saved more than

half a mlUlon of tbe heroic "boys" of

'61. and we are just coming to see

tbsl they really were boys, and boya
well worth remembering those who
have answered tbe last roll call and
thuee who are yet with ua lu ibe hat

liee of

IT no class of soldiers

Is so little actually

known as of the sharp
abootera At beat tbelrs

waa deaperate work.

They were obliged
often to Agfa

without any
of assistance, perhaps literally sur
rounded by tbe enemy And when the
end came for one or them he must
die alone, and In time he would be
marked "missing" on the books and
every trace of him would be lost C.

II Uulnand. a famous shot In his day.
a past commander of tbe Uerdan
Sharpshooters, wss tbe hero of many
stirring adventures of the fighting b*
fore Fredericksburg

Few civilians or aoldlera either,

for that matter, can realise what It

meant to be a sharpshooter In such a
battlo aa Frederlckaburg." aald Mr
Gulnand. in recalling hla experiences
' I never knew what It was to fight be
side any one I had to follow my de-

tail practically alone.

During tbe battle of Fredericks-
burg I with two other sharpshooters
was detailed to pick off a negro aharp-
ahooter. a Confederate, who bad been
working havoc among our men We
got a glimpse of blm now and then,
but nothing more He waa a crack
sbot and bad brought down many of

fleers and privates In order to gel
within range of him we bad to go far

beyond our picket lines and beyond
any chance of assistance This gen
eral region waa well within range of
the enemy, a poaltlon muob too dan
g.-ious for the regiment to venture on
"The three of us waited for night

and then crept with the grealeet cau
tlou toward tbe enemy's lines. By
morning we had blddun ouraelvea In

tresis well spart. where awaited
developments We were well enough
hidden, hut the buyeta whistled
tbrough the trees and occasionally
dropped abowera of leaves on ua. but
that was to be expected Well. It took
ua all day to locale that negro, but
we got him flually He bad hidden
hlmaelf In an old cblniney. »blch
made a pretty good defense Ha would
Are and theu duck behlud tbe bricks
and our bullets would glance off

lug that loug wait both my
pantons were silenced by the
Are It waa two lives for one. out we
never hesitated when such a reJI

Tl.e ilf»lf:i weevil Larvae atta. -king »

•prla ..r alfalfa Nstural SUM; larva si

llsht mu- I. .-nlarg.-d

Arst eating holes therein, sooq as-

sume a decidedly gre.-n color, and
when full grown are about ouc-lourtb

of an Inch l ing, with a white stripe

along the back and the somewhat
hooked appeal .in- shown by aome of

those In the illustration I Fig I), Tha
attack la now confined to the young
leaves and the crown of the plant,

'bus preventing its growth, aud a bail

ly Infeated fleld of alfalfa will fre

quently attain no greater height tban

about six inches, too abort tj mow at

all If the fleld Is mown over most of

the Isrvae will, of course), be shaken
off and drop to the surface of the

ground While some of these perish,

those that survive and live upon tbe

fresh growth, together with those

hatching from eggs deposited after

the mowing, develop sufficient num-
bers to overwhelm and destroy tbe

second crop The larvae continue to

at' ick the plants, being most abun
•lain during May and gradually becom
ing less abundant throughout the

month of June As th.--e transform

tbe adults become more and more I

abundant as the season advances, and
!

not only do they feed upon tbe fresh
j

growth, but they also eat the bark

from the steins, and thus where ex

i esslvely abundant, totally destroy tbe

The alf iir* w»-vll Adult S'u.-li .-..l«r«ed

fliwr ol the barn will often !>• .-.warm

lag witb the beetles, like aula about
an ant hill It has been estimated 'hat

fully HO per cent of the beetles that

go Into winter imarters In the fall live

tbrough mu ii spring With the com
Ing of spring the beetles make <h. It

way forth Irom their biding places and
attack tbe >»uug growth of alfalfa as

soon • ih-re is urnVient lood tor

tbem it dlnai > tbi

Wool GrowIng States.

In wool production New Mexlcc

stood first among the 12 southern

states for 1910 with 3.7X3.300 sheet

and a wool clip of 23.078 135 pounds.

Texas came second with 1.467.571

sheep and 8.805.456 pounds of wool

and Kentucky held third place wlib

HI IM sheep and a wool clip of 3.

Ill IN pounds

Average Sire of Farma.
Tbe average sixed farm ef the eoun

try contain.- a trifle more than a huo

dred acres The smsllest average

acreage is found in tbe three-acre

corn farm in Vermont, while tbe laig

est average is found In tbe l<. • a. Ig

ranch In California

Connecticut.

The Lumber
Rhode Island.

The Retail

of Raltlmore.

The officers and directors, trui

and members of the following are

named as Individual defendants, as

well aa the officers and directors and
members of tbe following voluntary

organizations The New Jersey I.lim

hertuen's Protective association of

Philadelphia and the Lumber Ex
change of the District of Columbia.

Attorney Oneral Wlckersham and
Special Assistant Clark McKercher
have devoted more than a year to

gathering the evidence upon which
the suit Is based. The evidence in-

cludes copies of the alleged agree
ments. blacklists and reports of the

various organliatlons, branding whole
salers and retailers who have dar#d
violate the rules of the trust ss

"poachers." "scalpers." "mavericks"
and "Illegitimate dealers" to whom
"short shifts" must be applied.

Officials both here and in Washing
ton said that the advisability of crlm

inal actions against Individual officials

of the trust would depend upon the

nature of the evidence adduced at the

trial.

Many of the great industrial con

cerns of the country. It Is alleged, have
been put under the ban of the

trust.

The government takes the position

that any agreement or act which pre

vents a consumer from buying where
he choses. or to his best advantage, la

In "unreasonable" restraint of trade

The department of justice has been
making a nation wide Investigation ol

tbe lumber situation, and Attorney
General Wlckersham haa found that It

Is parallel with that of many other

commodities In dally use If the courts

sustain the government's contention

there is every likelihood of a sweep
Ing attack all along tbe line

the important thing la to

keep the place cleaned up 0rounds
need grooming as well as horses, and
show tbw effects jnst as much. C1«
Ing up around a bouse Is Ilka

your clothes brushed—It gets to be a

Obstacles to the establishment of a
model ullage by members of the Fri-

day Morning club probably are
cleared away as far aa the city coun-.

ell is concerned
Tbe plan of the women contem-

plates the erection of model concrete
dwellings, to be rented at nominal
prices to tbe poor with a view to

bettering tbeir condition

Tbe public welfare committee Is in

favor of leasing the land lying west
of tbe old Catholic cemetery for tbe
purpose, end Howard Robertson,

city attorney, is looking Into

of tbe city's right to

It haa been determined that

city Is forbidden to give a
run more than ten

interested in the prospect seek to

have the ten-year lease with an op-

tion of another term As soon aa the

1
point whether the city haa the right

|

to enter Into a contract of this kind
Is settled, a resolution will be drawu

j

up authorizing tbe council to enter
I Into the agreement.

While tbe members of the public,

welfare committee are willing to
I grant the concessions asked, as far as
they personally are concerned, they
will have to abide by the limitations

of tbe charter, but believe that If tbe
plan proves to be a success there will

bever be sny difficulty in obtaining

a renewal of the lease.-

STREETS STREWN WITH DEAD

Many Die in

tween Fi

GOOD SUBSTITUTE FOR GATE

Dur-
com
'TOSS

Cuertiavaca. Mexico -A sanguinary

battle is on at Cuautla. twenty miles

southeast of here, between the federal

garrison under Colonel Mungula and
a force of rebels commanded by
( ol. me! Zapata Fugltivee arriving

here say the streets of Cuautla are

strewn with dead und wounded
A commission left here for Cuautla.

'gll 1 1 lag the news of the armistice,

which it is hoped will put an end to

• he fighting C.em-ral Flgueroa Is

leading 3.000 rebel troops from
Iguala. presumably eu route foi

this city. .

A Ur,

New Jersey, by her shade tree sta<

tute. converted the rocky
trail of the tree planter into a

i

progress fostering roadway The law
provides for a shade tree

of three freeholders, who shall

without compensation Tbe commis-
sion Is not only warden of the oh
trees, but also planter of tbe

In Newark, where the law has
In force six years 17.000 young
on 102 miles of streets have been set

out. Picture this One hundred and
two miles of new plantings, adorning
the streets, gladdening the eve, cool-

ing and purltytng tbe air. and en-

hancing the lHf% beauty and wealth.

Of course, thlr l^veaae In growth and
beauty is nj: £g result merely of
"time and sjlssj .tile." for a tree com
mission is *

I
'• ,***' I systematically to

mulch, trim. s[:»>. fertilise and other-

Pleads Guilty is Kidnaper
l.as Vegas. N. M. -Will Rogers

pleaded guilty to the charge of kid

uaplng Waldo Roger-- the grandson of

Henry I. Waldorf, genera! solicitor of

the Atchison. Topeka A Santa Ke rail

road Joe Wlgglu- an exs-onvlrt and
alleged accomplice of Hogers In tbe

kfd

Fish Thai Use Ballsst.

A flloucester flshesman. one of

protestants agalust tbe ftsb clause

lb.- Cauudlaii reciprocity bill, was
tug about flsb in

"T
he
with their

to aniuiaU b*j!

ara « to u) feet

Albany. N. Y - A sweeping investl

gallon of the state hanking depart
|

inent hss been ordered by Oovi-nior

Dti Tbe Investigation will be la
1

charge of George C Vaa r.rv newly
sppolnted superintendent of banks.

Federal Aid Quits Foat
Washlugton Kugeiie T Clumber

lain, commissioner of usvigstlou of

the departmeut of commerce and la

bur. presented hla resignation to Sec-

retary Nagel. to take effect upon (lis

guallflcatuui of bis Hi

fore i he flood

Whomever there's a terrible

Ity of cod. wbst few you do

have sand iu (heir stomachs Why '

To welgbl them, so that they an sink

down to deep water, wb< ie their

Irieuds are

Y "S. sand filled cod means scarce

fish It means that the <-od, for soiuh

reason or i*ber. are swimming deep,

their stomui lis ballasted wltb aaud to

keep them dowu "

Wouldn't It Make 'Cm Jump?
"Australia -'laluia she Is going «

keep tbe meat truat out of that islaud

eunllueul

"Aw. tell thai to tha kangaroos!"
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E. F. COYLE
You pay less or get more

Mi John jHckxon haa a< -cepled h

l<oaltlon with Hi. s. Kngltah l.uinb 1

1. ml Stave Co , al Kernei-tviUc. Ki .

A nunilHT of attidenta fnmi Iter n

took the County examination* i.t

Itlchmoml, Krlday anil Saturday.

WANTKIV ON hats Mi old

MM f<»r the next ::o .lava al W. I. Ii I

New l>ry Hooda anil Heiit»' Kurim.li

Mji Department

Mr. ami Mr* l» \V. Wack <>i S,....l

veil »|M>nt Thuraday ami Friday with

their daughter, «i» J. Jackwi 1.

They were then called to laindon 10

MMM* MM IHMMl <>l Mix VI. y l>a> .

Mm Hlark'M Miter.

Mr. Taylor'a organ la not a winter

than th" note of the wood thruah. II.

•

s.ng* all day. No .Mid will ever turn

d to b>- very had that M taucht 10

MM hi* Ml
Th<P' Ik a big aalf on hate ami

"Ihh-h at Welch* New I try Woo.Ih .111.

1

(r. ntu Furntablnga |a-|iarliii< iit I •<

Ml MM MM ^ ' guarunt •••

u>u M cnta |>rollt on tin" pinchae*-.

MMM, Ma MM Hon ol Mr. ami

lira. \V. M. MM hail a MM
MM from drowning. Monday. lie

I i.d fallen into a tub of Water ami

Man MMMJMM when hi* gvandmnt h a

,

MM Jackiem. heurd MB ami cot him
out.

KM IIK.VI I room cottage on

IikIi Street, lor parttctilura tall M
\lr». l-auni linn*. Ilcp'a. Ky.

.1. It Shiimak-r ol Mllio>, I'a..

taMM| hia MMMi Mai caret. MM
I • in >• hool here.

MM hat MM going on for M
tlaya at Mr.. I.aura J..m a ator •».

Main MM ami CMMM Street, M>
p*. K>.

I C MMMM w,.a at MM MM
Ml family a Mi MM during M
1 Ml w eok

.

MM is th* MM to gl your hut.

Sure enough.

K. ni. lnl.. r I guarantee i-atinfa. t'on

aMl evcrv order -Mm. iMM Ma

Wall Paper
10c to $1.00 per roll

It K-.|uitcs three full .mil complete MmpN
hooks to rt-prt-MTit tin- line, ill of whit h is m stork

.mil ready lor delivery,

I have most .ill the I.ucst rl.Mnns and .it prices

fa MM than you will find elsewhere.

R. H. CHRJSMAN

PfM. ami Mm. ninxmop. were .1

laviraater. Sunday. where Mr. IMua-

more mail- MM addr- aw a for M*
«nl 1 MM UMM*.
Herbert Henry wak railed honi*' on

urcnuiit of aickn.^a the w.'.-k

and will not MM g-t tm. k for a. h *.l MM
.Lulti Una term.

SATURDAY SHOE SPECIAL

M a S MM of K,. worth, la.

hi Cha|»l aervuee, Sunday

mkm. m
M I MM r will l"' with me .0 W

'.>" MMjM< MMe >"u'' ord' r ami n.iy

your hat at Mi MM Mm latuia

MAIDEN

M Ml M MmAll wl njoy MM
We have a number of low aboaa a apertal treat thU

111 1. 2 and i MM l'umi>» '"f »" »•> " concert.

1, en ami MMM that Ml la' 1
Muiiday iilaht. lun- ,ih. the Ha

.it |mitl> r-ilmed prica «.v.-r> Sa'

i.olay until ft.-ry |Miir la MMMM M
Ilotl't full to ».»• th.»e MMMMb

Mi aty|.'. nualliy and I'llc- MM
1 .l.r«*at you.

Top |>iic |ialil foi i-i:g»

.1. M. 1 MM,
In llraiin iii an llou. > .

>»o«o»>o«oMo#)oMo«o

Berea and Vicinity.

GATHERED FROM A VAR ETY OF SOURCES

I • • • • • •);<•).'•->•'

DR. BEST,
Splendid inuMcal coucert lr>* e\.-r>

1,101 iiiiik -In the up,.le trie. You :ire

lo b«- pilled if you uan't hear it.

Mr. Hank Vow , ton mail in aton-

DENTIST and liiiik work, ha* none lo Ins

CITY MM l»» M MM 10. tin MUMT.
OFFICE OVER RACKET STORE »«-« > » M "'"'' ~"

DAN H. BRECK
Fire, Life and AccidenL

Mi Nellie WilM.11 and MM MMTJ
v.alfd lip-nua Hi U-xlUifton from »"n- moved into the hou-- juai

*ia*s a_ II. i.t l^i akatawM * . v% Lfi. >!>..

505

cany the

flour, go

U ft N. TIME TABUS
Knoxvllle 6 30 a. m. 11:00 p. m
UEREA p. m 3 67 a. in.

CtncianaU » w p. m. 7:46 a. sa.

South Bound Local

Cincinnati *:40 a. n>. >:U p. m.

UEREA 11:6* a. m. U:tt p. m.

Knosvllla 7:0« p. m. 6:M a. m.

TMM

1:16 a. m.
11:44 a. B.

North

UEREA 4:M p.

ClodnnaU l:M p.

Mr. and Mm. Uvetih who have

at Boone Tav< ru durnia tin-

,u order that Uielr daughter,

might have the ...Wantage, of the

UOMJi '"»>•• MMi to their ho:ne

kl Ho>eriiVllle, Ky.

LOST: A plg-Hkiu |mm k> t lajok 1011

I.lining two binall key a, four rae

l.oiae th-keta aud about $17 in caah

oh the Kiuoklug car ol the lo. al tra'ii

MMe Miuth laat Friday. I'le owner

tl.lnka that aoiue one munt have

found it who got olf at Hen-a aud

i.uthorlxea a lllioal r- ward If tha

11 at TM*0tUM I

day until

0
fertlliier. Berea. Ky.

For the whlteat and

to R. J. Engle.

MI»k M. M. rU>u<- or Camp (Ma ,.1

hi vlaltiug Mr. and Mm. A. K. \au-

WrMkM.
IIIMM MM MMI lor wool.

—

j. s.

tiott, iviK»t Ureal

.

IMaoe the waati- pa|» 1 in th>- ran^,

a'ld the banana In.. - alao.

.Mr. Clinton Kurly who ban MM
hoiking at Richmond lb vialtbaj

Lome folka Ihla week.

Mlas UMM l>"wd.u waa viaitiug

Ii. Klchinond lust M
Take your turu al the pobtulliie

aUMM -1I0 ab you would be MM
>>y.

Mr. Crockett Kly returned from
Uhlahoiua. Saturday.

100 locuat poata for aale. It 1-2 feet
' long. 4 to 8 iuchea in diameter. Frloe

"ia ouuU. luqulre at College Garden
of rice at 1 to 1:30 p. in.

9. O. Clark.

L'l-eaae your tiouaera

• \en If you are married.

Mlba l>oia Kly waa M
'iiat wet-k for the teacher a

Mm. Sl.lu.y Comba went to MM
laond laat Saturday lo receive tren'.

MM at the tlibbon Inlirmary.

You walk right in aud make M
M nta and walk right out again at

J

MTMMal New 111 y (iooda and IrtJIi^H'

I uinishiiigK Ueuailuieul 1 or parti-

1 .ilaib Welch u ad on Irout pug-', i

I'he III. llllnTb of the B r> u College

Bajtd went to ItoiMb MonutaUbj Sa'

:.nla>, lor He n annual pn iik .

Mr r. 11. Itaker who h..a O-rii 111

1 lie South for MJMri MM MM
' 0111" lubt «e<'k.

Mm. Minnie Stout arrived U.it

\>ek for an extended MM with All.

mi Mm I, I.. Uak.'t.

Mr. <;. H. MMMf and lamily ha.-
Ih-voii I

tM Haptlbt church on HMM S ;

if you want in-oplc lo enjoy trad

lug at your MM aeep it <|ean ami
l.'-ep the lual-TN OUt.

Mr. Johu L. <ia> na. greatly I111

i.oved the apiM-aiunc- ol hia kto:-.-

MMMM on MM St.. by MMM
I new front.

Miba Beryl Kittle who baa been at

t. u.llllg school here left for her

Katherlne Lg4M,
Wear your religion wh-r. th- MM

!n n can aee It.

GASOLINE
STOVES

Special sale this week on

Gasoline Stoves. Come
up and have a look.

WELCH'S

na MMMJ will MM ' n"
Mai. I' ll, a MM MMM MM Ml
•U In lleie„ MMM

I'h- Mf] of thia work la a MMM*
ml fairy tal". adapt, d from the Oer-

11.an and ml lo •plelldhi. rparkllu^

uiualr b* Fnileric II. Cowen
I'h- HMMHM MMM] l> MM I

Inau MM tin* bpnng. ami th- eo|o

phita will M MM '') Ml h' at MM
1 ra. S

Ik. not fail to ini«r Una

MMMI f'a-t. All »'at» I t»uta

[lOBIO.Ur.l I... Ill hl.l •.«'

.-mi V.aatlonal. waa mo t appr-cia

live, both of the piano and ol Mlaa

(.race OMMMM wlnaa. ringing la

alwayb a.v-ptable ta Iter a audlenci.

MIm. Kib-M he'b playiuc waa chai

-

MMM by il-lic.ny In the grac-

llll latik a".UK tru- loll" color In

l.ileg'h Sprlnx and In 111- S-lt- tl. .

v 1 1 1 much eipreraion and 1 a 11 t.i

'.IK l.shinnu- In all Ih- iiuiuhera

In the S>\lel|.- .die waa pethape
..i lo 1 iHbt. slumiiu de. nl d l.r< . I Ii

tud M length

Mlba MM h' 1- ll 1iKral11l.it

-d uiain tin* hour ol triumph aft r

>-am of iialient pp'|iarallon.M . harming 1-atUP- of the re-

o'tal w aa lb- r< iid-riug of th" fol

loaliig MM both worda an
-I » In, h * re coil o • d by

knew Ih' ii teacher. Mlaa Helen Wul *.

U In n I urn d.-ad. li» deateet.

SI iik no Ntd aolig for me,

M 'Ha a gone and M me lie

MMMM MM in thy dear

ineinorv

PALACE MEAT MARKET
Fresh and cured meats and lard. Call for what you
want and get what you call for. Highest market
price paid foi~ butter, eggs and chickens

Pure home rendered lard SOlb. cans 10c per lb. smaller lots lie

FRKSH FISH KVKKY THURSDAY

K,dd Building. QMM Main and ^. 1. ROBERTS. PTOp.
Richmond Sireei*. Berea. Ky. W

GRADUATING
And WEDDING
PRESENTS

in Gold. Gold -filled and

Birth Stone Kiiiks and Jewelry.

Zbc "Racket Store
ENGRAVING FREE

'Hie Junior Home Scl.-uc

;i.itaiued the S.-nlor» at a
Imowu ou the cp-ek bank. 1-rldi

I

I'Oou.

Turn lo the right when 11 ting u

I !og wagon ao aa lo cultivate the

I u Hit when you 111-ei peo|de.

H-i .1. 1'. MMMI pr-uih-d at

I .-i -I lip en, Sunduy

.

Mr. 11. K Taylor haa been MM
I in - Sunday, but m uuw MjMM

Willaid Boxarlh who baa beeg a
..mli nl In Uet-a fo. thr-i >-ait

haa accepted a good |>Obllioii aa clerk

111 the Cedar Spiluga Hul-I, M)M

aud Mi a Float are bp. ud-

:ng |«rt of the week In Uhe bungulo

ou ludlan Fort Mountain

Mm. Matheny left tae hoapiUI,

VVudueaday, alter an

., MeM\eja

Mlaa Etta Cay haa f MMi (MM
,11 • M MM viait

Wlticheater.

Show your gold

a dea In your mou
Mra. Hardin tit Id.'u who had la-u

IMM with her dauuhtler at Milch

nl. Indiana, for

M home laat wee
Mi II (' I'rather who haa heel

an lor iK.ni. tim-

ib In town tbia s it h

.

Make the long atory abort when
talking to buay pttople.

Hot Weather Wearing Apparel
AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES

AT

RHODUS a HAYES
MAIN ST. TMM QUALITY 5 TOMS BEREA. KY.

Men's Two-piece Suits

Men's Straw Hats

Men's Low Shoes

Men's Summer Coats

Men's White Vests

's

h and Children's Summer Skirts

's and Children's Hot Weather Hats

's and Children's Low Shoes and Sandals

i'i and Children's Light Waists

i's and Children's Black and Fancy Parasols

COME AND BUY FROM US AND YOU WILL GET THE BEST.
—
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THK CITIZEN. fwm Five

Six brand new full size

DAVENPORTS
FOR $12.50 EACH

AT

CHMSMAN'S
"THE FURNITURE MAN"

1000 OTHER BARGAINS

30DAYSONLY
Best 25c Coffee 15c $20.00 suits $12.00

Meal, per bu. 65c $15.00 suits $11.00

Patent Flour 60c $12.00 suits $10.00

Good Flour 50c $10.00 suits $8.00

10c A „ _ „ „ i —_J..A great reauction in shoes.
4

Why Pay More?

R. J. ENGLE
> Berea, Kentucky

MORMONISM
Fourth Article —Recruits from Ignorant Classes Mission Schools (

serve much credit, but Education fails to undeceive

By NOKMAN A. IMRIK

INTENSIVE FARMING . . .

While

FOKAUK CROPS
will MMM. abundant

nnnp i»r m .tot-u duriiiK m*
MM few »wh», ). | ithhouldMN-
MMMi thai MM III M| and An (

..»l pa«turag<- »lil Ih- abort. At tin.'

Hint- also flies will troubl- the calll-

...id tit. data »ill Im> .»(••• dingl) ho'.

ih. 1 t*-*t wa> to a«-c ir»* succeas with

MMfe falsing In tli<- summer Ik to

,!.•"• HI til.- pai-HlP' with Solll"

image crops, which «ill (iinni.li gr-en

i-ed at th- tun. wh.-n th- pastur-a

.in- parched.

Alfalfa will |M on HI) MM
I

i K. titu. k>. and it mill tiirnlah p.i i

IMM "r MMMJ Inm May to MM
»-r.

Com (MR and alii cut In Hi

[. and baul.il to th-

and tin.. » n in MM racks o'

bunks, will serve a MM MM" i i

.ppi-ni.-ntlng MM purlin- during I*'"

IMM
All classes of MM will dn MMi

I . iter during th< iuniiii< r If aoni-

I nid of green kMw la M <" th -.n

In a.ltlltlon to what i.aMiin.g- "'• »

i in »r../<- during dry vi-allnr Miji i

firmer* have Is-guii Hi- practlc* o'

n tile* th'- nr.i'11 crops and hauling
' I'm in tin- barn.-, rattier than all*..,

'tig th.- rati I- to pu-tnic th- crops.

In ttiiK way three llin.-a ih>> niiinli r

ot cattle ">">' aMMMMM on a

that MM I*" MM with a

IN KENTUCKY
i-.-t system, liul al Hi- >*

t MM lalKir la required. Iho In-at

MMM for Kentucky fainnri) at pr.-s-

•M la to grow MM additional |*x

MMM 1 "'1' »u,'n » H alfalfa or rlov.-r

t<- hu|i|iIi-iiii nt tilin- grass, and In

.n|. Ill ion to rut mini.- green corn aa

It la n.-cd.-d lor tin- lit.- stock. IMf-

f.-r»»nt varieties of rorn mat nr.. at

ll.lfi-l'i-llt |" !|."l .Hi. I a COHtlHUOUS

supplt of gr«*e|| f-oi n for lal*- stitu-

iii.t feed may Is- it . i i.y grow ing

i 'ffi-n-nt larlclloa for till* pur|a.ac r

I > planting small |iatiliiK of th"

miiii.- variety at int>-iv.ila of two

In the North alloa an MM In Ih-

all un.l earned ovu winter and op*n-

Ml dr> MMMM »f late M*
lb.- silage pioves a ua-f.ll le.-d

...i both Im.-I and ualry cattle and
a Ibo sheep ut that time.

Ill- dairyman cannot alford lo

iMilook, th|a matter, for t-v.-r..otie

I
noun dial wli-'ii a cow bus fallen off

in milk It la a dliflcult MM to is»t

'..-r restored to a full flow. Th- dri' tt

I art of summer U almoa' aa tr\uu
a |htiim| on dairy p«»wa aa tin- wont
I
art of wlnl.-r. but til HknIh d"»-

(HM4 alaw.. will do much to i—
MMM th- dltrirultt.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Hank it Truxt Co , HMMHT.

J. J. UOOPKR,

I .n Lion of Animal

INCREASING USE OK FERTILIZER

-,ili. ami II. II. Kowl-r. l)ef.-nd*nt.

Uod.-r and by virtue of a Judgment

ami order of aalu rend-n-d at th- May
i-im of the Madtaou Circuit court,

lull, the uiidoraian-d Mast-r t'oni-

inlaalon.-r of aald Court will aell to

in- hlKbmt and beat bidder on Mon-
day, June ..th, mil. at 11 o'clock a.

in. Ill front of the Court Houae door

i i Richmond, Ky., the (..Mowing de-

*<iibe.-d iiro|M-rty, or so much th.-r-of

as will produce the auiu of $!*>:.. >u

iml the coat of tin- action, a certain

hotiao and lot on the north aide of

I tf.-raon Street in IV-r-a, Ky., front-

ing on MMM St., 23X2 feel and
on Sharp St , 60 feet,

i.o,th *S 1-2 feet, weat

aouth 3-4 weat M M to Jetf-rson

Si., an. I MMi lb" «"nie property con-

veyed to Sallle Kowl. r b> tin It. r-a

MM Kstate and MMMM V»„
aj Mi dated June IS, 1S07, record-d

In deed Book til. page 3i-'., to which

iM-n-nc" |a h-reby mad".
I KIOIS: MM MUMrtl will be aol.l

in a credit ot six niontha and th-

pm 'chusi-r will be required to ex.-cute

a aale laiml with approved atmity
l—aring 6 paf c-nt MMmI from date

until paid wlih a ll-n rtained un-

til all th<- puichaae money la paid

H. 0. Hlce, M. C. M. C. C

'Igtioianc la th- mother of d-vo-
' on. .So thought tin medieval Catbo
lie; ao also believed th- early Mor-

'.ii l-adei a. I'n lli-ui tin ide .1 can't

. nl file i Inn i I. in. mil. i waa the on -

tl.o could neither cud nor write,

iio was ton indolent to think for

i..ms.|f, who piously paid bib MMi
nid who ventilated weekly at th-

IMg Mm bis ' MMM" 'n*1

;!»> -mitli was a line propln-t „f

Hod.

A very large per cent of the Ctan
eliurrh waa Illiterate, r.-cr,ilt<d MM
the ignorant MMM <( Scandanavia.
Deninark. South Kaat-rn OMMM/i
and. laat but not least of their fallow

MM, IM MMfl suua. It waa
Me MfMM of the church l.-ad-ra

to keep the people In ignorance while

IM ti allied a few leadera to handle

i" km 1 1 1 ill- masaes.

Tin-re w.-n- si bonis of a sort, but

they wen- manned li> MMMM who
tli.-niHelv.'B could hardly read and
wi|t>- ami w ho.-e know |ed>;.' of math
matlca waa lower than that of a 4th

anide student, lauallv the MM
s aa th- daughter of aome biahop, or

Up -on of MM ardent and affluent

MMM member, the MMM of

Ml (MM liroiiKht him into M«
I nolle- of (he Tower*."
Tb-s- w-ie the ...ndillons whi.li

MMM «nd MM] MMM ia a

. att-r Day Saint, making it on- at

Ih. few placea in the world win n ;,

.l-w la a Ccntilo and a Saint ia a

MMMO The si eon.
| class v, bo patro.i

-

./ed th- mlaalon a. hool waa the Jac'i -

Mormon. Tb- il-nlile la th- out in.

I

out non-Moi inoii. The Jack-.Moi m<'ii is

he who haa financially MM fro.n

Mormon grace. With tat din-

cona.-qu-nc.-s than n-gl- cl ing h g pray-

Ml he haa failed In hla tlthea. lie

la outaide the pale oi th. MM, and
.•ith.-r aiioatatlzes or r.-maina ahlver-

ing in tth- P-frigeralor of Moimon dia-

regai (I.

Straus- to say the (bird claaa

I

caught by theae achoola waa the

brtjjjMM of the Moriuona tlninselva.

I

'J'hey were quick to perceive Mat
'.•utile children iMtMi more In the

misaion school In one year un.l i

.

uggresaive, Kast-rn, normal taught

! t-achera, than th'-lr own children

!
learned In three years in the local

(aire of a school.

The Mormon leaders aaw with
• qual alarrity that if they were to

retain their grip on the situation

IM] "ither bad to cruah out MM
•MM Mil schools or else rival

With IM cunning that lias always
. haract.-rlz.-d its s.-r|H3iitlne activity .

to M big eastern universities

i M surveillance of a Mormon
and Ml are shipped back

to equip th<- slate schools Today
I here is practically bo room for th-
i . i sslou school, its work, which has
I een splendid, ia done. It set th -

l-i.ee in Utah. It waa th" spur that

I
-ricked the aide of unwilling Mormon
intent uud ought to have a large

share of the rr-dlt of LitahV •ducn-
tional progress in the hi-

years.

It used to lie urged that

of the Mormon evil was
That remedy has Ml
thoroughly, but today many of th-

"l.tuin. ,1 wb. n some thirty y.-a s the church MMM to adopt the lat

..no tin Presbyterian and Onagl Mr policy. To MMi a long story

tlotial . bun lies lavan to esUblUh »!'ort, they did this B |lh Buch succeaaMM MMM all up and down IM '"at tiajay tho Utah system of Kduc-i-

••>• MM. rii.s. sel.iM.ls MMM) Hon will compare favorably with
(aught three classes. First, the ti-.i- that of some of the oldest Haste, n

t>, i In I'tab every Non-Mormon is states. Croups of tln-ir teachers nr.-

e„ rather than

The erudite Mormon la harder to

touch than the Ignorant Mormon ind
bis enlightenment seems only to hav-
inrrensed bis skill lu deceiving hlni-

istf and others.

DEDICATION SERVICE

A service of unusual importance

« HI M held at Scaffold Cane, Jun.i

lith, for the puriajse of dedicating

tae liiton church house which hart

ji:st be,-n completed. The thing th;i».

adds interest to this service la that

this is the third house of worship
tnat has be. ,, dedicated to the ser-

vice of Cod on the same lot. Tho
desk that will be used In the newMM is made or lumber that. wax
lu the pulpit of the first house built

The services will be al 11 a. m.
and 2 p. in. Among other speakers
will be President Frost of B-r a
College and Dr. A. K. Thomson, a
former pastor of the Union church of

Korea.

Basket -litre r served on the grounds
nt 1^ noon. I-ivery body invited.

Soi. fiMids s— in to be rapidly gain-

ing In laipularlty or absolute cequi. -

i
• nt or |N*rttapH both, among Me-

iiurlculturlsts of the I SilM State,

i'he total value ol MsfM fid ill/

era, iiicludiug materials largely tho

.nt exclusively uix-.l lor that puriaiae,

MVMMM 4" million do.lars In th>-

calendar y.-ai l»|it, against la 1? in,:

Ions In IWH) and :>\% mlllioiis in IH'ni,

in cording to figun-s compil-d by lln-

Hurt-ail of Stallsil.-a MMMjMMMM
Bl Com.,,, ic and UMl »M MM
MMi MM M pro.iii.iion of

MMi MMM alao a large su I

|srha|«i equally rapid growth In do

MMM MMM ot the various Mr
lals usimI for MMMM MMMI
'I'he MMMMi of phoaphate ruck,

for example, largely uaeil ..I

the uiaiiiifactiip- of artlf|cal

1- t ttllxcrB, Increased, according to r--

I ort* of the tleologlcal Survey, from

•'•* million dollaia in l.<n| to lu u-

1

MUM dollars In MMi while th. . • n-

aita Offin PiMirlh th- value of ferti-

le! is inaniilactured in IMmi at "J

RlllNM dollars, in l'.aai at II million,

and In I'.mi.'i at .">? million dollars, and
If the rate of Increase just show a

with regard to the pHMi'letlon of plln-

|. bates, a lMU.ii- iiiut-iial in the

MM* "i MM MM
ir. the output of MMM f-i'i

H.,-1,

the MMI
ably To

. lilted States exiM.lt. d last year fer-

tilisers to the value of 10 million Ml
lars, making the approximate .on
sumption of aoll riKids by the far |

of the country about Iihj million dol-

lars |H-r aiiiium. oimtting consideiatlon

It: tins coiin-dion of cotto.i-s.ed iuo.il,

used lu pan as fertiliser materhd,
but largely aa a food for liveM

in MM was pioh-

of 140

end all kinds outbuilding*. Is

In corn, SO acre* In clover and

tby. Fine spring, plenty stock water

This proprtey lies on Big Hill eight

miles from Bere* and the proposed

tiovernment pike goes thru It. Will

Write, W. B.

are worth If

WANTED SALK8MAN.
lu Kaatern Kentucky for the b-st

-imputing scale made. Only men of

colllty need apply. W. B. Harris, Be-

iea. Ky.

BLUE GRASS FARM FOR SALE
55 *- u ' uc K'au larin .• i-i tnilei Wt-tt •>! I'aint l.itk. Ky , one-hall mile

orT the pike M MMM) r.ud, n.ntaiDiiig II J 4 acre*. Keal black-walnut

I improved, well fenced well watered A good name cottage

ceiling

A one

v\,u. Duncan, etc.. Halntlff.

vs.

I .aura Duncan, etc., Defendants.

Und-r and by virtue of a judgment
and order of sal- rendered at the

May term of the Madison Circuit

i milt the undersigned Mast- i Com-
missioner ox said Court will on Sat-

urday, June pub. mil. on the

la-euilses In the city of Berea, Madi-

son County. Ky.. at 11 a. m. sell to

the highest and best bidder the fol-

lowing described property: Begin-

ning at a stake at the southwest cor-

i.er of II. H. Crittenden's lot (now
W. C. Wright s) ruunlng nearly we-it

on a Hue with Irving St.. 100 feet to

a stake; thence nearly north and at

light anglees with living St., 286 Ml
to s stake In the ravine, them c on a
hue nearly parallel with Irving Bt ,

.00 feet to a stake at the northweat
cor. of Crittenden lot i now Wright's)

thence on a line nearly south

and at right angles with Irving St.

IM feet to a stake at the beginning,

and being lot No. & in Block D. of

the village of Berea.

TIC RMS: Said property will be

old on a credit of six and twelve

months, the purchaser being required

|

to execute bond with approved
lly bearing 6 per cent interest

of sale until paid with a

i ( fcithel Duncan, au iutant will re-

main a lien on the property until she

Is MM of age or the bond requir-

ed by law Is executed.

II. C. Rice, M. C. M. C. C.

TAX NOTICE

Notice 1* hereby given that the

city uses for IMS, according to the

MMMM of the town council, were
due May 1st. and 6 per cent penalty

v HI be charged and collected on all

taxes not paid by August lit.

I i.op.- that all will he ready when
called upon to acttle their taxes, as

I shall be compelled to force collec-

tion since the town ia in urgent need

al the money, t'h-aw arrange to neo

me as early aa possible and obtain

your receipt.

W. L. Ilarriaon.

City Marshal of Berea.

I. paid.

.
wr.i - • s*. " WS — -

tiling ol lour r M which arc plastered and paiH-rc.l, high

two MMBitat A good cistern in yard, small young orchard

sand dollar t. .hat to barn and a large ttoU barn

1 also have other blue grass (arms in Madison and (Garrard l_
imall and large Cme M me and I will give you descriptions.

Resident, -tore property snd building lots lor tale on easy terms

the prosperous business and College town ol llerea. Ky
Writs to me an.l let s l..ok each other in the lace soon snd tslk in

about any resltv I have

Your,

J. P.

Red Cross Flour,

Every Sack

TATUM'S

DON'T NEGLECT
YOUR WATCH
AWATCH is a delicate piece

of machinery. It calls fur

less attention than must
machinery, but must be cleaned
and uiled occasionally to keep
ixrfect time.

With proper care a Waltluiu
Watch will keep perfect lime
lor a lifetime. It will pay you
well to let us clean your watch
every U or 18 months.

T. A. ROBINSON

30 ACRES good Blue Grass
land. No improvements.
4 1-2 miles from Berea on
pike. $50.00 per acre.

200 ACRE FARM. Good im-
provements, 60 acres fine

bottom land, balance timber.
8 miles from Berea. $4200.00.
Terms.

A FEW first class residence
lots on a leading thorofare
in Berea. Reasonable price.

>y payments.

SOME NICE residences in

Berea for sale at a moderate
price on easy payments.

IN FACT, if you want Real Estate any where
or of any kind, write and tell me what you
want. I am in a position to

in

G. D. HOLLIDAY
Representative of National Co 01

Realty Co., Washington, D. C.

KY
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A Roman
Soldier

f REV. 5UPHCT PAULSON

*4

I"r:\T Vow. when lh« roKiirun <«
what waa |M lis |MM 'lot "aylng,

Jesus haa been brought to calvary,

i

Tho . hoeen plai n haa I n i . .,< h-.l

aaa! Mm nWm tattta la 5atf work
The cross la gotten ready The up
right beam la laid upon the ground
handy to the hoi* Into which the end
will slip Jtiana la laid upon the
In auia and sharp pointed spikes are
driven through the palm of each hand,
and through the feet I Mm atronic

handa aelie the upper end and shift

i Im rroaa Into pt». .. and as he la lift

•'d up on high the nral worda from
the sufferer are ' rather forgive
•h.m for dMf know not what they
do "

• landing by through the whole of
the crucifixion *ni the centurion,
whoae duty H waa to aee that every
thing waa properly done It la not to

be aaaumed that he waa any better
than hla fellow -offlrera. but It may

|

be aaaumed tha- be did not rehab hla

day a

to war ant!

that la hla

detaried to

tilled with

DRINK QUESTION IN E N G L A N0

the public Of thfl

to whose intero.t it la to make -heir artlvitlea
occupy aa large a place aa possible In

•ye At Memorial day. on the other hand, tha
regular flower marta, although they have a Tueh
aeaxun" In consequence of the holiday aupply
but a fraction of the tlowera thnt are
the gravea of the nation's warrlora

The vaat preponderance of the flowera

used to express the love and gratitude of tun

people of the republic on the yearly recnrrlng

Memorlal day are home-grown poalea whoae cul-

tivation with a view to auch ultimate uae la aa

much a labor of love aa la the strewing of the

blossoms on the gravea. Or. at leaat the flowers

are for the moat part garden lilooma rather than
the frail producla of the hot houaea ludeed the

deletion of May 30 aa Memorial day In a large

pro|Mirtioii of the slate, of the onion waa made
primarily because It waa an occaaion when spring

was presumed to he in her moat attractive garb
and when the spring floral harvest la at Its

height Similarly the southern states being aa

aured an abundant-* of flowers at yet earlier

daies. have, aa much for thia reason aa for any
other, chosen aa Memorial day dates that seemed
to mark the culmination of the floral flood In

t:ieir respective alates rather than atrlct ' on
fortuity will, the date at the end of May. which
la so universally obaerved In the

am and western states and in the

of tlie , orniimnwcalths of Dixie This will **
plain why certain of the state*, notably tbosa
of the Q*jfJ of Mexico, observe Memorial day
days or weeks In advance of the remainder of

the si,, ihood of stales

The use .if flowers on Memorial day la varied
and Hype.ua to lie growlug more so as tune goea
• in At first suggestion of the occasion the
reader la apt to Hunk only of Ihe cuatom of plac
Ing bou<|iteta and wreaths In garlands on lag
grassv mounds beneath which repose in then
!a»t dicainleaa sleep the boys In blue and gray
who gave up their Uvea in derense of their flag

lint ;is i matter of fact It Is a long established
custom for the American pcopl-i generally to

choose this occasion to place specially elaborate
saovoratlon* upon the gravis of loved ones. even
though tlioae whose memory la tbua honored had
aught to do with the atreaa and atiife. tha

MafMaM of which Memorial day la primarily
Intended to coniiueiuorate

Or - ol Hie coiupai at ively new uaea of flowers

on Memorial day. which haa grown greatly In

recent years, la tha custom of placing wreaths
of floral festoons or other similar tributes upon
'lie statues which have been erected In the

various American r ittea to our war time heroes

XI the national capital, where there ara mom
Ibau two dozeu auch atatues. the pedealala are

• lao dr aped with Amerls ait flags Thia decora

lion of the statues In parks and public buildings

through. hi' the land is. ol comae quite aside

from Ho- usual placing of tributes at the gravea
.1 n- s s, If saute beioea Ami' her In'crcsilng

a 4 at .i '.tut an* uae aa How.

day Is found In the pra.-'ne

of setting afloat hun-' baskets

of miniature ships

with flowers aa a tribute to

the American aallora who
have given up their lives for

the Star* and Stripe*

quickly km
by the wavea

mayhap float out to aea. but tha sentiment

Is served

Aa death haa year by year remoraelesaly

thinned rhe ranka of the Orand Army of tb*

Republic, the Confederate Veterans and other or

ganizationa of one-time soldiers there has if

neceaalty been a change In the plan of bearing

flowera to the ceraeteriee and decorating the

graves of those who have answered to the call

of tap* " The approved plan was to have in

each community on the significant day a pr

sion to the cemetery In which the principal par

ticlpants were little girls dressed In white, each

carrying | huge bouquet or basket of flowera

and. marching beaide or behind these flower

bearers, an equal number of veterans, each with

a wreath of evergreen or holly or Ivy on bi«

arm When the procession arrived at the ceine

tery the participants distributed themselves

throughout the burying ground until a little girl

with flowers and a veteran with a wreath stood

each grave marked with a tiny An
Then at a prearranged signal all the

and wreatha
graves of the

This Impressive ceremony, and there could be

nothing more appropriate. Is yet followed In

countless t .immunities, but there have had to ho

many modifications Kor one thing the graves

to be decorated have become much more numer
ous. whereas the number of surviving veteran*

who are able to march to the cemetery with

their wreaths has dwindled appreciably A solu

tlon haa been found. In many places, by drafting

for thia task members of the Sons of Veterans
or other organizations made up of children of

old soldiers and also veterans of the Spanish
American war. many of whom are comparatively
young men and who are sufficiently numeroua to

rle- orate the gravea of their own falleu comrades
and also the resting places of the heroes of the

earlier wars

Another factor that haa operated to Influence

a c hange In the uae of flowera on Memorial day
la the gaowth in the alie of many of our cities

In 'owns and amall cities It la atlll

for Ihe 1 1 ration day boat to march to the i

l. ry but In all the larger cltlea It has become very

mm Ir of a problem In many Ins'ancea cemeteries

are so remole from (he central part of the city"

thai il Is unwise to ask aged veterans (o attemp'

to march and out of the queatlon to allow flower

gn ls of tender yeara to trudge through the streets

for houra at a atretch Consequently it has be
' orue customary under such circumstances to

i iinipt the flowers In quantities to the cemeteries

and there dlatribute them to those who are to

partu Ipale In the decorating program Kor this

delivery of flowera the modern motor car haa
pruvn a mo»> convenient vehicle and in all err

large titles on the morning of Memorial day one
nil- |M aee the heavily laden flower cars"
spinning aluug ou their way to the rametoekaa
The ,,.,.edy horseless vehicles have also proven

a loon in the -ollerting of the flowers for

in order 'o agavaj taw tons of blooma

for tha great memorial ornamentation

\ speaking of 'he interurban elee'ric line*

- may be added that these roads now it.ak'i It

uiaalMl to decorate with flowers ;h.i graves of

soldiers in many a country cemeter/ which, un-

il. r the old condltlona. could not readily be

taaebed by members of the organizations of vaX

i rails and other bodies that aim M IBS •< it that

no soldier's grave la unadorned on thia sig II. Ml
occasion

Almost every known variety of flowera that

Maun In the spring Is employed to a ..reater or

• xtent on Decoration day. but natetally the

wild flowers of the season are especially popular

for thia purpose In 'he section* where the

la aufflciently advanced the roses and

are great favoritee on thia occaaion and

in th- cooler cllmoa violet* and the hardy pink*'

are use,! eatenalvely In the more aouthernly

states tha yellow jaainiue and the honeysuckle

make admirable Decoration day featooua and al

Arlington and other great national cemeterlea It

seems aa though Memorial day haa beeu tinted

to find th" gurgeoua purple wistaria at the climax

of its glory The mountain laurel Is another

floral favorite that lends Itaelf to the purposes

of the hoilduy. but of course It Is not obtainable

In til sections of the country

In recent yeara the uae of natural flower* on

Memorial .lay has been supplemented by the ex

ten, ire use of artificial flowera. particularly In

th- form of wreaths or designs emblematic of

wartime badges or flags However, the 'art

flower designs of <he present day are Indeed

a revelation as compared with the crude attempts

of aome yeara ago Some of the Decoration day

designs are ,.|... ured In metal, tinted to counter

fett nature, and this form is of course very

P'-rman.*nt. but moat artistic effects of lasting

char*, ter are also being obtained by means of

fine waxed crepe paper flowers Such designs

are being employed to an Increasing extent un

gaxf all i Irr umataucea where it is necessary to

I I MagaarlaJ day designs long distances Mow
ever the While House a' Washington, which

• ei Is such reuieuibrancea to various parts of

tu.< oiintry always employs natural flowera from

t's conservatories

WAJ HC SARCASTIC I

I >hn. we li.i\ • lieen married for nearly twenty

yeara, I want you to tell me something

"

Oh yes. Mary, you look Just aa young and

aa girlish aa you did ihe first time I ever aaw
you I have learned to love you more and more

aa the yeara have drifted by 1 wouldn't lie fret

again !f I had a awl" If you were to die I

aboulun t think of marrying any other woman
bul I d spend the real of my life pining for you:

I admit that your family is much superior to

mine. I realise tbat 1 never should have
to anything If It bad not been for your
von ire the beat manager I ever aaw; your new
s|iruig hat is very b-couilug. you look nfteen

years younger than Mrs llraustbwalle; yea. I

like v 'ty much ih" way you are wearing your
hair. I think of you steadily all day. I am sura
'bat any young woman who would look at me
i wlce would do ao only because she wlahed to

make a ! 'Mil of ne. and I acknowledge that you
make a much better showing than any other

Now la there

of a hurry

IMIates

noon before they were
had heard the trial of Jeeua. and
helped to keep the howling rabble
back. Me had handed Jeaua over to

hla men for acourglng and looked nn
I with a callousness born of a rough
1 life He had escorted Jeaua and the
malefactor* through the alreeta and
taken rare that they were kept aafe
for legal punishment lie had select-

ed the alte for the crosses and seen
that they were firmly set And aa the
rabble passed by mocking Jeeua, and
aa hla men gambled for hla gartnenta.

the centurion had sat on hla horae
silent, watchful, immovable

When the criminals were proved to

be dead, ami the bodies had been dla
poses! of he gathered Ills lompany to-

gether and marched them back to the
barracks He went to hla room and
removed hla heavy armor which had
been like a flery prison in the hot sun
It had been a long dav for the cea-

in ion and a sorry day ' work, and M
wn* glad In hla soul that It

Yet rl,e eeaturion knew
day would never paa* from hla mem
ory I'-rhapa he had assisted a! many
crur-ulxiun*. but he had never had a

;

prisoner Ifte Jesus As he stood be-

fore ' rilate there waa about Mm a
certain dignity of manhood and
bravery of soul, whirh neither bonds
nor insults could obscure. Ordinary
men had been degraded by the mock

' Inga and scourging, this man left the
< degradation with hla enemies Com
man men bad cried out in their pain

;
aa they were fastened to the wood,
thia man had lifted up hi* voice la

prayer for thoae who werxi torturing

him Krora the . ajga tbla man had
ated for hla mother and hla laat

orda of triumph aa
If a

Thia apectacle of

Ita effect upon the blunt and
soldier, and It needed not the dark-
uess and the earthquake to call forth

hla confe**lon Certainly thia waa a
nghteoua man. truly thia aaa a eon
of Hod."

The excellency of our Master comee
out after Ihe aame fashion to every
soul, bul haa various aveauea of a- -

cea* To aome be cornea by the ave-

nue of Intellect To aome be comes
by 'he avenue of the heart am) the

emotion* There are others to whom
the l^ird haa tome a* the revelation

and Incarnation of duty They ara
practical people and they receive the
Master with their conscience. For
yeara they have been doing their duty
by the beat light they had They have
also certain unrealised ideals Oaa
day they And them fulfilled In the
Master, and henceforth he become*
their model and their laird

What a multitude of men there aro
In every laud whose one Idea Is nol to

I aave their aoula or to earn a reward,

but to do faithfully the work which
lliod has laid to their haurl They
Imake provision for thoae whom -bey
love, or who are left to their . barge,
they help where they ran any worthy
• ause ami unfortunalea In trouble

They are honorable mer. hanta. work
men. aallora or soldiers, ami upon
conscientious unremitting labor rle

peuds the welfare of society. Often
tiiey have hateful and heavy work. In

ihe mince and nulls and furnacea, or
under the blazing aun like the cea
turlun Vet who r ommeiida them for

doing their duty? N'o one but Christ,

who says 'Well done good and faith-

ful servant " Thl* I* the class of men
among whom Christ worked and to

whom his gospel should come with the
greatest power, and one .lay they will

aee that Jesus I* the Ideal and ex-

ample of all

The gfl )Ma*>< if 'he board of ed re*

in .n Krislindr Mr Hun. Inraii. speak
Ing re.-millv on th- temperance ayllii

bus Issued by the laiard. aid

Already nearly ;tVt) local author!

lies out of IffU had adopted the sylla

nu* There ought to be no pari of

Ihe country where the work baaed on
thai syllabus was not being .omluc

era.

No class of the community In tho

l ulled Kingdom were more alive to

the ei tlr of insobriety than the teach
era In the s. bonis They saw It face
to fate -very day. and they had tb«
Moist praslhl" exsinples Bj Ihe harm
lone by loaobrlety brought Ml the

They knew perfectly well

aa to be made .if the "Un
ir.g generations unleaa they worn
brought up t.i hale all forms of sii.mg
drink He waa of opinion tbat no

• n.liing in their elementary schools
could be done by outsider* aa well aa
by the teacher* themselves Hut they

had to 111
1 up the gaits and provide

the driving power, and that waa where
• be Ita'.i of Hope I nlon came In aa
i'gsrds.1 the elementary schools

Iieallng with the progress wblch
t> mp. ran** had made during the last.

20 years Mr Hunclman pointed out
'hat public houses hail very largely
ceased to be the meeting plat-ee of

people who hired employes r>lnntll

y

sue. ties and trade unions were also,

t. a large extent, forsaking the pub
lit bouse for meeting purposes

Aa to the decline per head In 'he
consumption of alcoholic liquors. tb»
figures published year by year abowed
that it waa not aa accidental decline,

bu; the tendency downward waa to

some extent th* remit of Ihe work

young Jo or Id yars ago.

I", hlng upon the old c.rntr.iversv

that n.en . ..uld not be made sober kf
act of parllati

laflllzll knew that If

MM legltlat-d aaa far ahead of $ak
lie opinion they tan two great risks,

first of evasion, ami secondly of re

bound He q»rlr« agreed that they

."ul.: not make people sober by an
> f ;

1
i uu-ii' but they could help

llkaal to be sober That was one g|

the things rhe government bad !ie*n

trying to do in i-cent years

Th" fall In 'he mnstimpr Ion of In

tt (..eating II.toots had also Ih« n mtr

tributes! •-• during the last twelve
ri. mi' lei try the heavy taxation on
whisky He did not regret that He
quite agre*s| someh.Hly must have suf

he did not think It bad
ail. id aa a whole They

• mild hoi have taxation wlthou'.

throwing 'lurd.-ns un someone and h-
knew no trad" whbh could better

tear th- burd-n of rsxatlon than that

which made profits out of

nrtiik

ill .oti'lr.l .n. Mr
I bar they might well

why In a ureal ountry like

which i,rtifea*e* to be really

rratlc. things which were gtasl for the

nation should be Impeded by the enor

mem axBaaae* of 'be public house
Parliaments assembled and did what
i hey could In Hie way of aortal re

torm. Inn If at the li.uk of p all .-lee

tlon* might be turned and public
opl tiler distorted by public house la

r.ueiicfs. It waa Impossible for the
demos racy to reach elrber Its highest

or Ita I

I'TC.I. !

beep it

A Swedish Expert on Drink.

-..•ted Ribbing the famoua profea
sor of medicine at the Swedish unl
versity

. of l.uud. makes these remark
able statenieiiis In concluding an ad

How large a per .cut of

downfalls are caused through drtuk I

am unable to «ay. but certainly II la

*ounn uld lUSke ou our Income
anything else' raj in a good deal

Endlea* Life In God.

Llappy are thoae who can see the
e'ernal *tar* In th* sunlight a* well
aa In the daikura*. to whom all that

Is fairest In this visible world Is the
revelation of th* glory of divine and
I'trrtiul thiuga, to whom the common
gifts of Hod s providence are tb* aym
bol* and aucrameuta of the belter gift*

of bis grace, to whom a life uuvexed
by .ate and lltumiuated with gladneaa
Is rhe lis. upline for an euJUass Ufa ta

a

I

of liquor

ness and in

Inm* I 111, self to

ler ordinary I tn umsianies. would be
religiously shunned In course of
time Hist settle of shame Is

and silenced and the evil

nuked upon aa an every day
ally Ihe cat.ta when a young
alll In cold hl.sytledneaa and with %
clear head and vtllb decided iulen
tlon. throw himself Into the aim* of
prostitution are v.-ry seldom In com
par I son wi'h dose ihui hapia-n under
the Influence of liquor \ Rritlah
army physician has shown figurative
ly tbat sickness In * troop la much
leas among the total abatatas*r*
wl'h the b.ilau e ,.' the men

Is Porson Principle.

slcohoi is the poison principle la all

llauor* Brodueed by distillation or fer
menial ion To ,ay >hat a drink la In
toxitatlug Is lo say that Ita eaaeii
tlal ice., or qua Is poison toxlcum"
—and its 'onsuii.pilon ultimatea In
death, t hough use |„ .mall quantities
may . .import with apparei
long aaStaaVaSxt lit" I'hla

militate agalust ihe fact that
if mil 'filial to Immediate result, la a
uar.-ollc. afflicting the or
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• '«»! Not
boon, lands
a»ti n K'h. ..1

Price. Hon
l>ll* him lv

riiim or tn» sates tt
mIv •n ftravtr i*lan«1

th. Nnmm nhaillah
count ilor. tnnfrnnt* him.

i >i|mh t.il ami liartt i!n> fur
ammunition aboard th. ilon Mr

binds Nat l.y a Kiloim t.nt'. In
two kaga lo Franklin f *l*>r> • po-liVm of
thr Unltad *tair« Nrar Price's .«Lm
Nai sea* ihe frl(hl*n*d fare of a youngMMM wi n dlaapnoara In tl» ilnrknr**.
Iraxlng an esor nf lilara II <irM-i< p* Unit
Net's vlall to tha lalanil la tn drnmiiri art
iii M i nt of (ha klna irsi.it fur th* lool
Inn of hla aloof by Mormon* Pitts show a
Nat the klna/* ualara, and through a
window h* »**a th. lady of th. lllar*.
who ITIra •ny*Lf* the kins'* BsesSth wife
''ailing at th* *»itfc'» nfflv* Nat la warned
by a young wftTMn thai l.i* Ufa la In dan
fat Htrant prnfr**.* Indttnatinn whoa
* hoar* Nat's gr1*vani * and promisee to

puhlah th* full!) Nat rr». lira Natl, wlio
la relng puhiwiy wlilii|»d and tha klna
ord.rs Hi* «h*Yiff. Arbor < rorh*. to pur-
an. and kill it.* two man Hun Inrm
thai Marlon. 'I. girl of th. Ilia.*. I*

N.lPt alalar Tha two m*n plan lo *srap.
on Sal'* alo*p and tak* Marlon and
w/inn»oni» daughter of Arbor fmrh*.
and ewe*th*a i- of Nr. I Nat
II. at tha elnoa
that M* ship raa been
anoaa f»h. s«*»* I. tin to l»uv.- tl>* uland.
lalltnc him tbat nothing un *av* her
from Rtrana whom ah* I* doomrd to mar-
ry Hum find* Price raving mail Hecov-
arlng. ha trlla Nat that Strang I* doomrd.
that armed rrwn ar* drai *ndlnK on th*
leland Nat lawrna that Mar.on l a* aWatl
aummor.rd to t)>* .aatl* by Htrang Nnt
pitta Arhrir Creche, and afi*r a dr.perat*
flrl ' wllh th* king Iravr* him for d< ail

Tn* avtnging Niat from Ih* mainland da>
a> • nil* on HI Jam** N.ll and Nat tukr
a part In tha haftl* and tha lattrr la

wound'J PtraAg. wlioni Nat thought
had kIMrd. orders htm thrown Into a dun-
geon Ma find* N»ll a fallow prlann, r

Tlioy overheat th* Mormon Jury deciding
th.tr fat. A brlbrd Jallrr bring* thr

>p la gon* Marlon trlla him
laa Urn a* lard by Ih* M»r

|irl*on*ra word of %Vtn
ftoiind and gagf>i1

la
th

• boat

d Jallrr bring* In*
nnmm. and Marlon
. two m*n arr l«k»n

XL-Co*

Aft' r a time a dark rim loomed

slowly up oof of tha sea It was land,

half a mil* or ao away Nathaniel aat

up with fraah Interest, and a* they

draw nearer Jeckum rose to hla foot

and gaird lone and steadily In both

directions along tha roaat. When he

returned lo hla leaf the boat a rourae

BaST'
to fob

o»er the Run
Nathaniel waa

at hla hcela. With a growing
of horror he aaw two ghostly

stakes thrusting themselves out of the

beach a doaen paces away He looked

hevond Ibem. A* far aa he could aee

there waa aand - nothing, but aand, aa

white aa paper. aclntlUslIng in a bil-

lion flashing- needle points In the star-

light. Instinctively be guessed what

the atakea were for. and walked to-

ward them wlthtfhe blood turning told

lu hja veins Nell waa before him and

stopped at the Brat stake, making no

effort to lift hla eyea aa Nathaniel

at i ode past him At the second, a

'a

i halted.

to the post Two mlnutea

hound hand and foot to the

he ahlfted hla bead ao that be

_ look at hlf rompunlon
Nell waa ilmllarly fastened, with

bla fate turned partly lowartl him

There waa no rhnnge in hla attitude

l!l« head hung weakly upon hla cheat,

a* If he had fainted

What did It mean?
Hiiddenly every nerve in Nathaniel's

body leaped into excited a» llon.

The guard! were entering their

hoof The l it man waa shoving It

fa| -hey were rowing away: Hla

seemed ready lo

The boat

tn the Marry
laded In the dia-

of oars became
Then, after a lit

waa wafted back lo him

i far out In the lake a man's voice

—the wild anatrh of a song The Mor-

mons were gone' They were not to

be shot' They were not—
A voir* apoke to Dim. startling him

ao that he would have cried out If It

had not been for the cloth that gagged

biro It waa Nell, speaking cooil,

laughingly
"How are you. Nat*'

Nathaniel a atarlhg eye* j .ealrd.

hlf aatonlahmant He < tmld see Nell

laughing at him as though It was an

unusually humorous joke which

Hw were playing a part

••U»rn. but Ihle la a funny meaa!"

be chuckled Here am I. able and

; lo talk- and there you are. •
aa n in u inn. i. and looking for

._p worM as If you'd seen a gliosl'

What , the matter' Aren I you g'ad

not going to be shot"

nad filled tip wMh b'lTlrta Pur oeitf 1

hope reals In the fart that I can use
jmy lungs That's wby I didn't let

know when my gag became
loos*. I had tha deylla own time
keeping It from falling with my rhlti:

rr.itv n.ar hroko my neck doing It

a mil.

hum nnd hla men ara out of

I II begin r«lllnK for help
mma fisherman or hunter—
Ha gtq 1 1 | and a < Mil ran up N»

thnnlel s back as he listened to •
weird howl thit came from far behind
Hi" in It war n bloodcurdling sound
nnd his face turned a more ghastly
pallor as he gared inquiringly at Ml I

His rompunlon aaw the terrible ques-

tion In hla face

Wr.lvoa," he raid "They're away
hack In the forest They won't come
down lo iia " For a moment he was
silent, his eyes turned to the sea

Tlu n he nddi d "Do you notice any-

thing queer aboi.t the way you re

hound to that atake. Nat?"
There naa a thrilling emphasis In

Nnthanlel'a answer. He nodded hlf

head affirmatively, again and again.

"Your handa are Med to tbe poat

very lomely. with a slack of say all

inchea." continued Nell with an ap-

palling precision Tbare It a rawhide

thong about your neck. wet. and so

tight that It chafea your skin when
your head Hut th* fery

thing Just at this mo-

tin nt is tho way your feet are fasten

ed. lan't that so? Your legs ara

drawn back, so tbat you are half rest-

ing on your toes, and I'm pretty sure

your knees are aching right now Eh?
Well, It won't be very long bi fore

your legs will give way under you

and the slack about your w rlsts will

keep you from helping yourself Do
you know what will hsppen th<n?"

Ha paused and Nathaniel stared at

him. partly understanding, yet giving

no sign

"You will hang upon the thong

about your nec k until you choke to

death." finished Nell "That a the

•Straight Death' If the end doesn t

come by morning tha sun will finish

the Job It will dry out the wet raw

bide until It grips your throat like a
hand Toeflcally we call It the hand
of Strang Pleasant. Ian t It?"

Tbe grim deflnlteneaa with w bleb

he described I be manner of their end
added to those sensations which bad
already

at horir miff. Ttifw hemrt tr> IrWwl

Nathaniel lowered his hi ail. and tha

rawhide tightened perceptibly al tha

movement Nell waa watching him.

Hla fare shone as white as the starlit

sand His mojlh waa partly open
"l m devlllst sorry—ftf you Nal—

•

he said

Ilia words came with pnlnful How.

teeth gl'iim

with a
heart bursting wllh grl< f Nathaniel
looked away from him He had xn n

courage, but ne»er like this, and deep
down In his soul be prayed -prayed

that deatb might come to him Oral, ao

that he might not have to look upon
the agonies of this other, whose end
would be ghastly In its fearlesa resig-

nation. His own t-ulTerVng find bemmo
excruciating Sharp pnllM darted Ilk*

red hot needles through MS limbs, bit

back tortured him. and bla hrad ached
at thrn-gh a knife had cloven thr bast

of his akull. Still ho ro.ild breathe

Ity prtaslng his head against tbe post

It was not difficult for blm to fill bit

lungs with air But the strength of

his limbs was leaving him He no
In hit

umb
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through tbe cloth that gngged blm
At the sound of that cry. faint, ter-

rifying, with all the horror tbat might
till a human soul In Its articulate note,

a shudder of life passed Into Nells

body Weakly he flung himself bark,

stood poised for an instant against tha

stake, then tH'. again upon tbe deadly
throng Twice—:ar«e limes be made
the effort, and failed. And to Na-

tnaaiel. staring wild eyed and silent

now, the spectacle waa on* tbat

seemed lo blast the very soul within

him nnd send his blood In rushing tor

rents of Are to bla sickened brain

Nell was d)lng' A fourth tlm* tit

struggled back A flftb—and he held

In that passing In

a flash ol hla

In hit. fare and
ne to Ml

throttled

to Nalbaniel Had he possessed tbe

use of bla voice when tbe Morinona
were leaving be would bave called

upon tbetn to return and lengthen the

thongs about bit nnklea by an Inch

or two Now, with almost brutal

franknraa. Neil had explained to him
tbe meaiilng of bla strange poature

His kneea began to ache. An oc-

casional sharp pain shot up from them
to hla htpa. and the thong about hla

neck, whlcb at flrat he had used aa a
atipiiort for hla chin, began to Irritate

blm. At tlmea he found himself rest-

ing upon It ao heavily tbat It ahort-

And no more
The head fell forward again

Nathanltl, turning bis face away, aaw
something come up out of the abim-

merlng sea, like a abadow before bit

blistering eyes, and as bis own lltaba

went out from under him and be felt

the strangling death at hla throat

here came from tbat ahadow a cry

that seemed to snap hla very hi art

ttrlnga—a piercing cry and (even In

hla half ronartousneas he recognlxed
It) a woman's cry' He flung blmtelf

back, and for a moment he aaw Nell

struggling, the last spark of life In

him stirred by that same cry; and
then arrose the whit*
flew madly toward
the hot film in hla

he knew tbat one of

and that the other

Croche
His heart seemed to atop beating

He strove to pull blmaelf together,

but hla bead fell forward. Faintly,

aa on a battlefield, voices came to

blm. and when with a tuperhuman ef-

fort he atratghtened himself for aa
inatant he aaw that Nell wit no lunger

at the atake but waa stretched on tbe

sand, nnd of the two figures besldt

hlro one suddenly sprang to ber feel

and ran to him. And then Marlon't

terror filled face waa cloee to bla own,
and Marmn s lips were moaning bla

name, and Marion's hands were
Ing at the thonga that bound
When with a great tigh of Joy he

crumpled down upon the earth h«

knew that he wat allpping off Into ob-

livion with Marlon a arret about bla

neck, and with her llpt pr-tsing to bla

the tweet elixir of her

I f-»a«iN TKXT tln**» It

MCMnflV VKIiHKH « «

OOUiKH tkxt Thee, Ari a
llfnclv lo Intdot, Ofarloii* ami M-r. full.

Matf In Angrr "-Nrh » 17.

TIMK II" i htgat, li prrptirsv toward
i i» I i** of the irign of Jeroboam II In

1st i« i m t.n.i rngti i loaeil H IV 7M
Pi*<hrr Of 7C (HtWthafJBI, Ills prophetic
Ifr a«t- mini Into th* duct of Het'-klah,
king ..f .liiiWh. who larr.r lo th. throtit
ilir*. k*f) It <• 7J3 illaaiing*! 717

I I .A i I II... i wna a pt.t'rl of the
nortlirrn kingdom
PROPHET! i ....I. ..n.i Mil ah prrhapt

'mo*

Wh;.l an* the Iniquity of Israel

from which Hosea exhorted her to re-

turn onto tbe Lord" The degradation

of religion into a sensual and revolt-

ing worahip of Idols, and the foolish

and wrakrnlng aeparatlon from tht I

Houthern Kingdom The period wat
|

one of frightful violence and ronfu-
i

stun, all tiea of social life were
loosened. Immorality. Irrellglon, su

fere titloti, puni< and drrpnir contrlb

uted to the common misery and ruin

It haidly needed prophetic tnalgbt

loresre the Inevitable end In tbe
dissolution of tbe state

Their reliance upon Assyria for aal

vatlon Instead of upon Jehovah, their

land of

idols, the

work of their own hands All the In

ner woee of the nation sprung from
Its Idolatry, and all Ita woea from
without sprung from the mischievous
foreign alllantea agulntt which tht

prophrta continually protested. Note
i tbat this It more than a confession. It

la a promise of amendment, a vow of

total abBtlnenre from these tint.

God promlaee to the repentant nt

i lion, promises for tbe past, forgive

neaa. I will heal their backsliding,

I

that horrible dlaeate of apottaay from '

I

tbe Father'a love for the present,
j

' love; 1 will love them freely, "without I

|
money and without price," for what

|

price could pay for tbia Ineatlmablc

bieaslnfr" for tbe future. ever-In-

creasing progreaa and blrsaedness;

0</d will be to bla restored people an
enriching, atlmulating, reviving dew,

to throw out new
branches, strike new roots deeper into

the

FOR THE BSPIRING YOUNG PEOPLE OF
THE MOUNTAINS

ruin;

tht to

totaLj

Wbat la

three coraparlaone uaed of

atored people? 1. They are to be like

tbe Illy, In ita purity and beauty. S.

Tbey are to be like Lebanon, rooted

de«p in tbe earth, with it* foothllla

stretching forth like roota. or perhapa
the reference la lo the tirmly rooted
cedara of Lebanon . at any rate tba

comparison signifies strength, whlcb
la to be added to beauty I Tbey are

to be like tbe olive tree, which la not

lOffly aa tbe lily but la gnarled and
nfly: nor atrong and impoalng Ilka

tbe mountain and Ita great cedara. but

feeble and Ineignlfleant to the eye;

but It la

"Ttal* la worec limn lb« olht '

It a what we call the Stra'ght H.ath

Vulvas ,»4»etalng turns ., In t M I
n

morning or a little

deep breath, turned hie

face at far aa be could toward the

«hore, and shouted.

Help- help-help!"

Again and again tbe thrilling worda
buret from hla throat, and as their

echoes floated back to them from the

foreat. like a thouaand mot king volrea,

Nathaniel grew hot with the tweat of

horror If he could only bave added
hla own voire to those crlea, tbrleked

out the woida with Nell—Joined even

unavailing!) In thla laat light (or life,

it would not have been so bad Hut I

he wat helpleaa. He watched the dee-

pi ration grow In bit companion a face

as there came no response save the

taunting echoes; even in tbe light of

the atara be saw tbat few darken with

Ita effort, tbe eyea fill with a mad
light, and the throat atraln against Ha
choking tbong Gradually Nell a voice '

became weaker. When b» atopp.-d to

ruet and llaten bla panting breath,

came to Nathaniel Ilk*, tbe biasing of

steam Soon the e« hoea failed to coma
back Iroui (be (orest. and Nathaniel

(ought like a crated man lo free blm- I

Mat Jerking at the Ibougs that bold

blm until bla wnata were bleeding and

the rawhide about hla neck cloked

him
No ua*'' be beard Nell say. 'Hef

.

ter take It easy for a wblle. Nail"

Marlon'b brother bad turned toward

him. bla head tbrowu oack against

(In stake, bla face lifted to the sky.

Nathaniel ralaed bis own bead, and

found thai he could breathe easier. For

a long time bla «ompaolon did nol

break (be tllence Mentally be U-gaa

i nunling off the eeco&de. It wwt past

midnight probably one o'clock. Dawn

moments, when a dash of cool waleI

brought him bark Into light. He fell

himself lowered upon the aand and
after a breath or two he twisted him
self on his elbow and Baw that Nell *t

white face waa held on Wlnuuome't
brcaat and tbat Marlon was running

up from the ahore with more water
I 'or a apace the knelt betide her broth

er. and then ahe hurried to him. Joy

shone In her fare. 8he (ell upon hei

kueea and drew bla bead In the hollow

of her arm, crooning mad senselcaa

worda to blm, and bathing bla face,

with water, her eyes tblnlng down

kitted blm. lie drew ber llpt lo bla

own. and then ahe lowered him gently

and at. aal up In the ttarllgbt. looking

ffrat at Nell and next down at blm;

and then she turned quickly back t«

tbe aea.

From down near the aboro ahsj

called back some word, aud with a

shrill cry Wtnnaome followed bar. Na>

tnanU'l struggled to his elbow, to bla

Kin or ataggered to hla (eet. He saw
tbe boat drifting out into tbe night,

and Wlnnaome standing alone at tba

water edge, ber aobblug cries of en-

fealy. of terror, following It unau

swered. He tottered down toward

her. gaining new strength at eacl

btcp. but when he reached her tht

boat was nu longer to be

Wlnnaome's fa<«

sands under her

to Htraug"
And then. Iron, far out lu the »blt

glory o( tbe night. M.cre came back It

tutu the volte ol the girl be

I

bold, by Kphraim h m
telfi that Rphralm (that It. Israel, the

Hading tribe being put for the entire

Northern Kingdom! baa nothing moie
to do wltb Idols, he lav through witb
them, they are laid away with bla un-

happy paat This actually happened
after the ekile; the returned Jews had
had enough of Idolatry, and never

again lapsed into tbat Bin

Hosea certainly did not mean, at be
is to often mitunderstood to mean,
that larael waa to firmly fixed in Idol

atry tbat tbe nation could never be
moved from that Iniquity The proph-

et waa addreaalng Judub. tbe South-

ern Kingdom, and bidding ber hold

aloof from her Idolatrout neighbor

and let him alone, lest abe herself

contract the foul dleeaae/

The sum of wisdom, according to

Hosea. is lha( wisdom consists oi

three

Ing the tbluga that

aetting forth, namely Gods
wltb ana children riitler.taiitllug that
i .on i waya are alwaya right, straight,

alike when they apread themaelvea
out In an unbroken level for the ploua.

and when they oppote thrmatlvea In

rocky ttumbllng blocka to Ua un-

godly

Hi M i. negan hla warnings at tba
point where we feel the moat pride.

Our nation ta proud of Ita wealth and
power, but tbeee two tblnga lead to

worldlneaa. wblcb la our greateat

peril

What would be the substance of

Hosea s aiessage to tbe nut ton and to

each one of us 1 "Take with you
words, and return unto (he l^ord." Our
Bins aiual be acknowledged, bnrably
before God and frankly before every
one wbo
for any
in Obrtat'B atrengta. to

fo^do •att, hra"™ to do*»Yll

la a atory of an |

wbo lighted a lamp and hud It I

; be

.« win a

nal and rebel, that tbey mucin obtain
pardon Thoee tl.ut mine while the

lamp whs burning were act free; but
tboae that delayed till the lamp bad
gone out. or altogether neglected the

limitation met with a terrible death
l*nllke tbls. God forrver lit. Ids fortli

hit ofler of no n \ aud his loving

heart always yearna tllei the sinner

.

but with each wilful delay we hanUu
our luarle till at last .bfy are "leC

For Y©L\

re y«

What Are Your Talent*?
What Are Your Aims?
Uerea Has the Traininq That Is
Are you not far advanced? Then enter the

FOUNDATION SCHOOL. Thot A. Edwards. Superintendent Hon
will he placed with others liko yourself, under a apodal teacher, and
moat rapid progress. You will matter Arithmetic and the comi
branches ami he ready • thou, \ ou will have tinging, drawing,
and household niauageiiu nt. and (raa text books One year
dation Si IimoI i osts less than %'M< ami la worth $1 (mo

Are you aiming to In- a teat hi r* Then Join the

NORMAL SCHOOL. John Wirt Dinaraore. Dean. Here you will be ao
trained that you ulll fear i.o examination and you will he taught how to

teach. The demand for Hi rea trained leat hers far cxieeda the supply.

Are you Interested In earning money''

THE VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS. Miles E. Marah. Dean.

Mountain Agriculture. Home Science.

Woodwork and Carpentry. Nursing

Printing and Book-Binding. Business Course, Etc.

Here you scion double your earning power, a&d leant to enjoy doing,

things in a superior manner.
Are you desiring the next best thine to a College Course'

two years or three years in Uie

GENERAL ACADEMY COURSE. Francia E. Matheny,
years, or three yean. In such practical studies as will tit you for an honor-

able and useful life. You select your studies from such as these: Physi-

ology—the science of health. Civics -the science of government; Grammar
— the art of turret ! speit lt and letter writing; Kthlca— the science of right

and wrong : Hlsmn Bat -essary for politics, law and general intelligence;

Hotany- necessary for the doctor anil interesting to every lady; I'hytlcs

—

the science of machinery; Drawing. Hoohkeeplng. etc., etc

Do you wish to prepare to enter College I 8t*rt in the

BEREA ACADEMY—PREPARATORY COURSES. Francia E.

Dean. Beat training in

of students of high character and ability, able ji.ftrm tore , and use of

lege Library and

Then takw

Dean. Tea

Berea College

The College itself atat.dt apart from aJl the other schools under Its I

aeement and ha* lonj; maintained the highest standards known In the South.

Tg uniform to the Carnegie standardr we have diminished fair former rev

qnirements' llequlred and elective ei'idiew wirlh opportunity to concentrate)

In particular lines lArgeet easaSBJBJ libtary n. Kentucky. laboratories

equipiied for sttideti: practice. Course* leadinr. u> the degrees of A. B.. B.

8.. H. U, and P Ped.

MUSIC (Singing Freei. Reed tirran. Voite Cullure. Piano, Theory.
Band, may be taken for s pei ml feet in • onne. lion with work in any of taw '

abo • schools.

Berea. Friend of Working Studenta. Berea College, with ita

la not a money-making inatilution. It requires certain feea.

it expends many thousands of dollars each year for the benefit of Ita

dents, giving highest advantages a! low est cos! and arranging for i

to earn and aave In every way.

OUR SCHOOL IS LIKE A FAMILY, with tareful regulatlona to

the character and reputation of tbe foim$ people. Our atudentt come
the bett familiee and are earnest to tin well ant] improve. For any wbo i

be tick the College provide^ doctor and nurse without extra charge.

All except those with parents in Berea live in College buildings,

assist in work of boarding hail, farm and shops, receiving valuable (rais-

ing, and gelling pay according to the value of their labor. Except in win-

ter It is expected that all will have a chance to earn a part of their ex-

penses. Write to the Set retary before toming to secure employment.
PERSONAL EXPENSES (or lotion* laundry, postage, books, etc.. vary

with different people. Berea favor* plain tlothing. Our t lunate la the beat,

but aa studenta must attend classes regardless ol tht< weather, warm wraps
and underclothing, umbrella* and overshoes are necessary. The
tive Store furnithea books, toilet artirlea. work
other necessary articlea at coat.

LIVING EXPENSES are really below tost. The College auks no rest

for the hue buildings in which students live, charging only enough men.
rent to pay for cleaning, repairs, fuel, lights, anil washing of bedding and!

towels. For table board, without coffee or eitras. t ' a week, in the (all.

and f 1 r.n in winter. Kor furnished room, with fuel, lights, washing of bed-

ding. 4u to no cents fur eAch iierson.

SCHOOL FEES are two. First a "Dollar Deposit." as guarantee for

return of room key, library books, eti . fins is paid but once, aud is returned

when I lie student departs.

Second an "Incidental Fet" to help on txiKi.t-ts for care of school build-

ings. hoapKal. library, fete. lS;udtntf iwy nothing lor tuition or scrvicea of

teachers— all our instruction is a (ree gifd. The Inc.dental Fee for most
etudents ,s UM a term. IP ue in Acadenn and Normal aud $7.00 in

giate courses.

PAYMENT MUST BE IN ADVANCE, incidental li-

the lerm. board by the half term. Instulltnenlr are aa follows:

Vat animal
unti I'ouiidaiuui Atademy

FALL TERM—
Incidental Fee
Kl "(till > *•*...*....

Board. 7 weeke

Si ate* Mat
. . f !, M
... Ml
... M5 -

No.iual.

1 6.00

7 00

Mi

College

1 7-ss.

7sa>

Amount due Sept. 13. 1 1* 1 1

Board 7 »eeks. due Nov. 1. 1 1* 1 1 ..

tiio o:.

. . a.to

22.46

Ml
,Z

*t4;.

Total for term . .

tf paid m advance
WINTER TERM-

incidental Pee

B iHllll ,•.••...*.....••....,.....•..
Board, li weeks

»2!< M

. t 1 oo

. . Ml

. . » oo

131 »0

S3 LAO

I C OO

720
9 00

i urn

An uunt due Jan. .'!, 1912

Board 6 «eeks. due Feb. It IHIi' . Ml
12221-

•Mil.

123ie
»*»•

Total) for t *ir*r rn

If paid In advance
SPRING TERM-

Incldental ree
Boom
Board, i weeka

»2

t Ml
... ten

... Ml

131.10

130 70

| 1,00

(,.00

• Tr.

Jsi.TO

1 7Ja»

Amount due March ST. HU2
Hoard 1 weeks, due Ma> 1 IMt

lis ;r. 117.15

S.75

lisVff

Mai

Total for term

M Pas'as 111 uJ »asf1CC

W •

j

MUI

Plan Now, Some September 13th

An> al'W tioiliid >o. in* man or yi un*' woman >un r«t an education at

Berea if there it the will to aV M
I' k| a great aihauiagi to start lu the Ftdl and bave u lull year of itav-

tit.iois »tud> Many young people waste tout in tin puhln aihools gulag;

over and over the same things wliei tln> .uiKhl U uuprov lug much last**

by turning to liereu and atar'um .n oh new Indue at'li smut of tha beat

young mop aud women from i thot counties and St.iti >

Make your plana to conn S«|iieiub«i l

For information oi friendly M*kM Ml N ll tat Snittary.

Will 6. Gamble, berea, ky.



East Kentucky Correspondence
f

News You Get Nowhere Else

M Ml let

JACKSON COUNTYMM
May lli.—Home MMM are

gh planting Ml >' ' MM
Cornelius Ik taking the exam-

ination »t MeKn> tbla we»k.—Th"

little daughter of Mr. ami Mr*. l>an

Allen Is very sick.— Mr*. Pearl tuna

Kin has hail a M) bad s|>ell with

llnimt Mi* Mar) I'urk" > th'

wool-plckrr, has relumed MM
OWM. TMfl will i*

at the l'ig<tm Koost « hool

Saturday and Sunday

-

a a Sunday MMM*
I the MeM MM churh
Sunday. Ml MM all who

,an will att. nil It- v. I', arl IHMW
..nd W>... MM win- the guess

M Jerry York. P.

HMtlTT and Rev. J. All. PI prea. h.d

nt M Tiu.tts, Sunday —Mrs. Hol-

iie Ingram visited Mra. .lam- Yor.,

ihursday evening.- Mr. and Mrs

Tom In . wi MM Ml*, M*Mf"a
MMMf, Sunday —Jim Mone has Ms*
vorklng for Mr. Mclnloah.—MM* I

Molllf and MMM MMM HM 'h

lucsts of Mrs. TWM York. Snii.l v

night— .Miss MMMi l>'nhani MM
Miss Katl.- lasteel. Sunday nmnt.

and attended the Christian MMM
at AnnvllK MUM

May l».—The farni.'is

t finish planting MM
of the dry weather.

Is gone on a

aeveral days visit to her MM*. Mrs.

.Villlam Kader ol Welchburg.-Thoae

t'.at are taking the County MMaY-
tion at MvKm from

Will, Hugh and Ham Farmer. Char- '""»*«'*• Sunday at :•::;.» p. in.-JU

Mj Tlncher. MW Simpson, and u *' Johnson and family have retur

.Visa Camilla Cope - Thomas Henn- lt

of Bradshaw was visiting at the

I ome of Ja.'k Moore, Saturday nlglit

and Sunday—Mr. and Mrs. I. S. \lc-

'horge, Mr. and Mis. Alfred Moo. '

visited Mr. and Mrs. .lark Moore.

Saturday night—Mr. and Mrs. Andy

I'lerson of Hreenhall were visiting

the latter* parents her--, Saturday

.— I)r J. M. Morris of

and Jas. H. Short or

a business trip to

McKee, Monday —Mr. ami Mrs. Jeaae

on tani

mi un
Hurley, May 20.-Th. Kin. (i. H.

MMM of tMsley i ounty MM
Ml regular appointment at Indian

Creek, Saturday and Sunday —W. M-

Maker and family of Clay ( oun'y

IMMMI relatives hcie from Saturday

till Friday. - Aunt MMl Fanner is

not muc-U better.—John Labbard of

Sand Liik stayed over night with

his brother, Palestine, Friday niglil.

--Canada Wabhard of Her* a Is work-

ing for Dan MiColium, this MM,
Carlco. May W.-Farnnrs are all

marly thru planting corn In till-,

vicinity.— Uncle Hilly Adkison is no

l*tter.-The llev. Thomas Faubus

tailed to till his appointment at Ml ,."
r

Umt school house, Sunday. S. it.

Huberts bail a log rolling Saturday,

i nd got a good days work done.—Jas.

Mindlln s bouse burned last w.-.k

Mid all his proi*rty was destroy. d.

- Married, 10th, Hubert Kobtus.ui

to Mrs. Kin. la S»al». We MM MM
u peaceful ami hapiiy life.—Quit

trip to Hlcli-

Young
a lew days

1 Mra. John
of Hugh. —Mm. Will Corn -

lison and Mrs. Richard MMM MS*
a MMMM trip to Herca, Saturday -

Mrs. John I .aw son ol Mote ai»-nt

part of last week with h«T broth >r,

tieorge Moody.— Mr. and Mrs. Hobt

I low inn n left Thurmlay for Scaffold

Cane where they will In the guests

ol Mrs. Ilownian's parents for some
time.—Horn to Mr. and Mra. Heorge
Moody, on the Ibtii, twins, a Isjy and
a girl. -Will Munday MM a busl-

ii.'ss trip to Richmond, Wednesday
Mrs lla/elwood of Mote s|H nt pa.'t

of last week with her daughter, Mrs.

CM U I is.

Silv.r Ci.-k. May ML -Farn.eis Ml
•MM done planting corn In this see-

Hon.- 1 ml. Mb Howell who has
isen able to Is. out for some tun. is

v.orse again Mr. and Mis. Joli:i

Whlttlmore are rejoicing ov-r tie

eirlval or a baby Itoy, christened He.

i III. Mw Keii.y oi this pia.. M
working for It, O. Lester near Harts
MisK Alice Kversole or White Hull

Is visitiiiK relatives at this MHr
Mr. MM I'lgg I* MMMM belt.-.

\'.th his broken limb. —Several of

tills place attended services ai Cow
liell. Sunday.- Mi . and Mts Cal. bMM visited at I'alnt Hick from
saturda\ until Sunday -Mr. and Mrs.

MMMf l^alnhart have moved inio

what is known as Mi old Hams pr»-
Mitv. Hi. It.v. MM Kvans flll-.l

Ilia regular IMMMMM at W. A
rs.

family have return-

Cd home after a mvk'i visit wHh
i. latlves m ar t lover Bottom. Ceo.
Ai.de, son hud a MM sow to die las!

iveek.—Ike DaiMj has moved int..

tiic house occupied by ih-o. Joh t-

son who has MMM to UmM«
CLAY COUNTY
EOITORAL NOTE

The Citizen's agent. Mi . Mellon.
.

ih now in Clay County and will be

M Hrightshade, Saturday, and Big
Cr.-ek, Monday.HM ii.ru
Sextons ( reek, May Iti MM. A:i-

aM MM Is still In very poor
lialth.— Mrs Nannie M.ilon ol near

l^'xington paid ber parenl.s and olh- i

relatives a short visit last week.-

Kev. AllH-rt Hownian filled his Ng*
Iar HMMM at Corium last Sun-
day, a large crown was present.-

I n. re w ill be preaching at the

Clark school house, Sunday.-Jam s

I rjFa Is working for Joun Burch this

MM.-Kd Campb. ll of Boon, vill.

bought Robert Morris., furru lai.t

».s-k for *0,im«i. Mr. Morris will

1'iobabh go to California. Mrs Kh'i

t'.u Allen Is no better.— Nollle Say-
ior has ik-. n sick but is some MM
now—J-s-e Savior bad a log roll-

lug. Thursday—Crauville Kishop who
' I MM MM a whil" is no lict-

ESTILL COUNTYiMumuj
Wagersvllle. May ...... Mr. a„u Mrs.

Ambrose Wilson and son, I^-wla, vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Churl.) VMM,
PMmM| night and Sunday Mr. an I

Mrs. Kark Henderson are the proud

MMMf of young foils attend' .1
>*»Ml M I pair M twin boy a txuu

.liurchat LMM Box. Satu.day an I

,; " -°"'' Hn A B K '"">

1 iinday. .Mrs. l-.li/al • in CruH vis-

ed Joliu Carpentei s lolks last we. k

and cports Mi . 0M*p*MM doing w II

- Messrs. Bavis, Hurr and W oodson.

till of Biviugston. were on a flshi.i^

lour here last week and .aught i

l.ne fish.- John Sh-ltou la In pirn

h.alth -Mrs. Ullie Smith went to

UMM l«>x M MM) Saturdav.

Mis. C. Col- who has bi^'n In \e y

|MK>r health Is Improving slowly

tie Holiness MM* have begun liol I-

Ing .- i in. - In their new MMWk
house Mrs. L. B. Blnies visit'd Mis

l.ixa Cui|S'u(er, SutuidU) and Siimli.

Tiie hail that Ml lh.- MMV day did

considerable damage to gardens.

MADISON COUNTY
Go to M. D. Settle, Hi* Hill, for

tine ahoes. Uood flour and all kMM
of groceries at bottom pi'icva.

KIM.SKIN
Kin. May Mi "MA l«uwsou and

Mr. Clark from Her.-a S|hui Suiul.iv

with John Lawson. OH and Mis. I).

I'. Jackson of Klihuiond, and Mr
and Mrs. Davis .Muii.lv , Misses Fan
Hie Jackson, Suda PMN|| and Mrs

Ktla Kvans s|M-ut Suudu) with Mr.

and Mrs Juo. Javkaou.—Ufa and Mrv.

I' Bartl.y of Richmond spent Sun-

day and Sunday night with Mr. and

Mra. Will Muud) - MUs Fairy Set-

tle spent Sunday with u. r graudpar

enta, Mr. and Mis M D S.III. ol

Big Hill -Miss l lemuile Abiauio of

Lexlnglou is api-udiug this week with

ber vousin, Mlsa V. Harks —Mr and

Mra. Alex Azblll were the guests if

Mr. and Mrs. Whll ImM/i MMM
night Chester I'aikb of Heica was

the guest or his parent . Sunnd.iv

night and Sunday. Miss Mollle

Hit I'arK Henderson. Simdny after-

I t oon.—Misses Annie Ma.- and l^oren

I'iyiin Ml Hie guests M Miss Marie
Aivliie, Suiiilay. -MIss l>-u.a l-o*s-

i:on was the uu' st ol Mlsaeg Lena
mid Annie Fl.vnn last week— Mr.

end Mrs. Kniee Scott wen' the giiesla

ol the latter's parents. Mr. and Mis.

K. ij Wilson, Saturday night and

Sunday D C. W'a|era sin-lit MM
day with Jeff Wagets and family.

—

Mra. Wade Park Is sick Mrs Klla

Hark who has MM surferlng with

rhi'umatlaro Is Improving —Mlaa An-

nie Warfnrd who has been Having
• ith Mr. and Mrs. Will

v.sited her pnrente a few

neek.

GARRARD COUNTY
PAIMT MMl

I'alnt Hick, May 21 .-Rev. Corne-

lius filled his regular IHMMM at

the Wallareton Baptist church last

Saturday and Sunday Miss Mvi I

la.tklns was the guest of Miss Su-

ae Davis last Saturday Kenienib <

the dedication at C*rtersvll|e Bap
'1st church. May 2s(h. and bring a

big basket. Kvei.vbod) MMM
Mr. and Mra Ned Freeman were th

| nests of Mr. and Mra. Taylor Hot

kin recently.-Rev. Mr.

N at Wallace s

at | p.

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE f

THE VICTORS S0N6

JM Imi inn i was swinging above us,

And MM on the s,^ak<rs MM*,
As they sat round the table a-llst-

Home Course In

Health Culture

.lug mortiklly self

eia^gcrnllng nervous

whl. h are often of trifling I

With the intent knowledge that yon

bava such a system and a very defl

nlte kn.iwl.wlge of the t

Injure It.

Absolutely Pure

And eagerly watching th- Mi
I le v caught up the lire Hi a moment.

And hurled It MM, Noble

Three"—
And sent the foe hlpily skelf r,

And won a great victory.

Then MMM U|kiii Mm M M
speakers,

Kang over each vallev and glen,

l or the walls reechoed th> B|ieech<-s,

That fell fn.in the lipa of our MM]
'nd the dear old pui pp white MMMRj

Is dearer than ever to in. .

And the blessings of I nloir will

For winning a VMM]
rii.-n forward, MMj lorw.ud to i >. i ' 1

lir.'a-t into I he on-ciinniig fray.

I'nr another hard liatll*- i~ isitainx..

He one who will fight on that day.

Fight hard lor tin- purpl. wh.l. M

Ml us

Who sleep b) the live, and tr-. .

And twine th.,,. a wreath ol wh.l

purple.

For they ve Kalu. d the last victoi .

t)h. proud was old OMM that MM
Ing.

That high in MMMf MWM%
When the chairman said, Hoys MM

a moment,"
I hen the division le r> ad. It was
ours.

Then sang we the song of old I nloii.

That .vboe.l o.i MM and La.
Ami the nam. on MM

brighter.

As we shouted for v|. tor.

.

—J.

KK\ MT are .julte aa

clous an Influence In theMMM SS nil. lubes It la

unfortunate thsl. unlike ml

nerves" cannot be Isdled, fu

or killed by antiseptic*. It Is

that fresh sir. sunlight, exercise

•Imple diet are natural enemies
as they sre of inlcrolies.

uusllen require time slid

crobes.

mlgated

tme
and
of "nerves
but these

That evermore ours will M,
Hear ii|Kin high the oi

That Pads us to victoi)

LM us pn'ss on, till our is unauts.

Completely mantle our ball.

And the patriot spirit will thrill Mb
Whenever our lady friends call

If you

want to

to California. wrIU to me. and 1

hall take delight In telling yon sky

.

and giving you any Information you
may desire. I am a Kentncklan and
take a special Interest in Kentucky
people. 1 have been in California ten

yean, on the farm and thoroughly

understand the soil and conditions

If yoa think of coming to California

drop ms a Una,

Yours truly, H. Is Bishop,

Kingshurg. Frenso County, Cal.

the enforcement of s discipline whl. b

It Is ili ml n i tn ait tii in In a "nervous"
household, and so It la regrettable that

we cannot treat these i-esky nerves
as we do diphtheria germs and drive

them from the home atmosphere with
fi.riuald. lii de gas.

Prevalence of Nervous Diseases.

Tllele IS leas. .|| |q MIMfl that un
dcr the strain of iii.al. ru MMMpMH
ii. -rv. his disease la eliiiiulng au lucrcus
Ing nutnlwr of vt, Hms This belief

denies MMj mmmi Mm mm m
turns or vital MIMM I in the large
. lies. If mi, h slatisties sre taken at

their fin e value, w lib. .nt . lose MMi)
ale. The bald llgiiriMi show a ninrkeil

Ml IM In MM death rate from MM
rent years Hut on

th (be si.rfii.e we flml

that nun h ..f the MM Is due to

the saving of Infant lives MM death
by ' ..u> ul s. n cause of lH«sth re

porte.1 under nervous diseases'' On
going still further and ascertaining

what ehuiigva have oceurred In the

niortnlltv rr..io degenerative dlsensea

of (be heart, arteries slid kidneys, msl
sdles largely eauseil by nerve strslu

and abuse of th.* nervous system, we
And i tin t during the |sist thirty years
the mortality fr.-m tlicse diseases In

the fulled Slates registration ares hss

MMMi Ml |s'r MM
The iiuestlon naturslly arises, I*

this MMMMl uiortsllty. falling chief

ly among Hie mi. I. lie aged atsl elderly,

a ii s.u, m M MM of M • h

IU Kl \ ( ( )l I I < il

Commencement
1911

MAY .-». Sunday. Memonsl of ih* G A R.Ma H,» issuk cum Mapsa met m
MAY 30. Tuesday - MMMMl Day

siisinvi Kv.rnm GMg4M>avata
Follosvisi by msrrh a(MM

Ail.lma Chapel. I 3. ii m.
Coanaae Ftxsk Smith, ol Islltrs*. 0.

JUNK 2. Friday

JUNK 3. Saturday

JUNE 4.

Model School Dsy
. m V BV

JUNK 5 and 6 - -

JUNKS. Monday - Hsrmonis Sociely

Annual C.«ir»rt • haprl. 7 «i
, m.

JUNK 6. Tuesday Nnimal Alumni Aaaociali.in

Trt-ennisl PuWa- Mts-linir Chapel. 7 .SI p m

JUNK 7, Wednesday - COMMKNCKMKNT
s n.l.-ii MmmMH Ml s. m.

Kih.lHUi.f V.«ls«isl SrtssH. rlUm *

of (iraduates limis m
frmw ..I ISnnss Ml
intrnremrnt Aililimn I 'Si p m.
Rev A Z Cosiad. D, D . Bosles

N<v. Hsikeit S. Jokssw. 0 D. , lastes.

522 FINE MONUMENTS
Tombstones and

S. McGuire,
Corner Posts for lots call upon

I Have No Agents
nor Partners

ANNOUNCEM ENT
Owiug to the absence or Mrs. Hill

the Fair of Homespun ludustrb s will

be omitted this y. ai . Tbiu doea not

mean that It will be discontinued.

Berea, Ky. Ne,t >**r 11 w|" »urt »»'"• mm
than ever.

Hanna's Green Seal
'The Made-to-Wear Paint

w

If you expect to do any
quality oi the paint to be used.

In any given job oi pain!

one-tiufd the cost.

It stands to reason that with so

of the paint is all

Why hav.

is sought ?

How is one to

upon lor .lu. ability >

HANNA'S UREEN SEAL PAINT IS NOT A
the printed formula on every package.

rhe makea have confidence and take pride in the quaky and tell the publir

the composition ol the paint

IS THIS OF ANT VALUE TO YOU ? IT OUGHT TO BE.
roa sin av

WILLIAM ISAACS, Berea, Ky.

Thii paint has

lluath.u? The answer l» emphatically.

No! Neglect and teiii|M>rary failure of
adjustment i MMMM hsw;
changed with marvelous rapidity In

Mm past half ceamjr, are MpMM
for this heavy kSN ..f life M M
batteries el pr.-v . niiv | n.isil. iue are

fully iralu.si ii. Ids MjMMM
class <if uuiluilles. ns they li.iv ( . Iieen

MMM |*M MMW Miosis l v pli. .1.1 and
oilier kitiii IMmbi S, a MM IM In t lie

MaM rule an u IM uudille aued nnd
elderly will lake pi ICS eMM as r. inark

able as that already ultnlued iiin.uii;

the MMM in. nil., i s of the MMMI
nlty

Causes of Nervous Disease.

The i .iiidllious Unit jilve rise to nerv-

oils Mfaageuieut are so uuinerous
that they could not In- d<-*< rllssl wltli-

In the liuilts of tins paper They may
tie |troU|H<l. Ih.vvs v. r, under three gen-

eral lieiidilitrs- hereillty. ovcrstimula

tlon and Uniler-i I inula ll.ni Hetwe.n
the two llmil last in. nl l.incd lies

the HMMM no an ' of a well MMiMmMMj aJaMel MMM sys-

1. Ill

niMltMlMtllll M the r.ssiilt of Hit

demands and -

i
ill les iirisliitf mil

of our ripMt) MveMMj asM cmMn
MMNmMM. Hie MMJMM Ml calling

fur a contliitinits ami rapid adJissMMM
of our luliids lo tin- kaleidoscopic

MJMfH viln. h |M MMJ M i. ".and us

We MMMM foTMH Hint IM It")

Jents and ciperlen. cs llial formerly

would have FStiatMi I llfellli f Mt
years may now I... . runiliil into a

tenth of that pen. ..I

riiilerslimiiliiii.ni iifTe. ts Hi..-.* wli..

are outside of i he uiuelsi rmn, w ho hav i-

drlfi. d Into the l.a.kvvalrl- u hosi

IJves are so narrow that MMMMJ
llidu. es a spiritual stun alion. tlnalli

i. I)., i.d In a | . 1 1 v - 1 - nl . liiiiusilon of

the n. rve renters

First lisps In Prevention.

Iluiluii li'urnisl that you |msseaa a

ii.-r...us m-.ii.ii, i,f nuiuxliiK I'omplex

Ity. "smile ami f..in< t II " Only the

stroii|[csl I.nun i an IndlllKV In .Till

cal self analysis. iss|ks lally of a neri

one MMM "Ul of reiwlr. MMM M

of other IMMM will
|

JOU mmmImb
aaMMsM Is nndoiil.lnlly re«|Hinsllile

^r many cases of nervous fsllure and

the maladies IMl follow In Its wake.

If Individuals MM family hlslmv

shows s MMM i H M rvoiia or MjM
ernllve MM wi.iild refrain frmn

nisirvlllg the fin e "f IM clnl.e would

I* MMMMmM as If by msgtc within

a MMM
Value of Karl* Training.

For la-t results we must lieula ear

ly. MjMM, dlselpllne and the up-

MMM " ,|l,r" 1 Hrr MM
wonls In deallui: not only will the

nervous eMM. Lilt with all rhlMrrn

IMMM from endne eviMMM ami

strain are likewise liu|sirtaut The
nervous eMM must not ha ask*! to

MMpM HtMr plii slcally or mentally

with more httMMttlj eudoweil ebll-

dren TM I I't'.v prln. Iple of i->m|s'

MM" should M '»• MMM from the

home MM ! I Ml and Hm- principle

of "iralnitik'" iMattMMl M-irk and
play for their own sake Is a hither

Ideal than 'he mere desire to "beat the

oilier fellow "

The hiihll of early retiring should !*

es|Hs islii eiifor. ed with nervous I hll

dri u MMMM In IM ItHMg Ml e

sliiniM t v i.L.I and the • hlld en

i-..iiriii;e.l to seek Its rest while In a

normal, sleepy CWMttM Instead of In

a state of lil^h tension from romping

or the resiling ofexelllng tales

Dangers of School Slrsm.

A . lear I.rain slid s sound nervous

system sre far in..re valuable posses

MM than a highly . ultiiated MM
ami a shattered nervous stsiein

The MM «i stem of the gpiwn.g

child Is an eieeedlugly MMM slid

llli|»re«s|..u ...l.'e 11 Iisntsm If the de

man. Is upon tt sre Ml heavy tie evil

MMMM may MM h far Into adult life

This Is espe. lally true as sffectlag girls

MtWeen the sges of twelie ami seven

MM The s< h. s.l wi.ik should be care

fiii v . onsiil. risl ii. ili« |s-rl.«l snd f

there Is any sign of nervous Instability

or weakness freedom from the strain

and MMMMMM "f s. b«Mil life la saf. r

until the . hlld s hesllh and
control are fully restored

Neri..... .hil.lteu ami. lu fart, ad

children should Is. MMM f'»r in.

possible Mel sour, e of Irrllatl.-j. am h

as eye strain, sdeiiokl.

alls. MMM

U

teeth, el.

of these MMM may . hange the en

lire f in nr.- of the iu.lii.dual and great

ly MMM the v.ork of MMM
Nerve Strain In Adult Lifs-

"Oreratiuilllsllou" has been mention

•si as the ».s I greet reuse ..f neri

oils mslsdte* This term would roll

note with liiteui|x raii. e lu Its briside«t

sense Many prohit.llioulsta are ei

treiiM>ly lilt isrt.ue not only la Hie i

MjM M in iheir manner of life

They MM i MM but Hi

eat M much and drink to.,

or cidTiss or talk t.s. much or

hard and t.s. long I «. not be in.

as MM) Islug the

or the a i.-rage

1st. bill merely wish to show that "III

teiiiisrn ..hit. a wide range if

MM*MM and Indulgences whirl msv
lie Injurious In their MMft The i

ty ••elllllls•r.•• the bus s. •
, || B

the "man als.ut town." the sissrulator.

the glutlnu. the MMM the aver

age "dally ' drinker, the drunkard, sre

all MM of liiienip. An. e or ..veratlu,MM
I lie MMsess drudge, the householdMM IM MMtMg drmUe. the tuen

tally deli. lent, are all l>|«es of the un
Mffatlniulatisil . h.ss. upon whom dead y

m i. i-v naafti IM kHMI mmm h
s.sj.uis thill when a life Is MMMM
eftHa t.». iinee MMM a ...miition

of laafJMlttl or strain arlsi*s lu the

iii-ivoiis sjrataM OSM se. ..f Mtti is

used until th. v are "vvoiu in a frs<

r.le. and then I he trouble roui.sa

The Tired Woman.
The tired woman is often 'lie

phase of the liern.ils womull
liaiuotony of doiuesilr routine, Ulire

He veil by that daily MMM with tie

oiiishle world w hi. h often saves a

man from hysteria. Is a fertile sour.,

of urn r failure among women It Is

my l.ellrf thai every housewife needs

a va> atloa ...
i asionally

There is reus MMM that la

tent grief, worry or remorse relating

to matters really long sluce settled Is

often responsible fo. MMM and
fun. II..mil nerie troubles It Is de

MMM I" gel sll. l, things "out of the

MM" Talk M matter over with
your MMM or yourMMM MMl
ventilate the < ha III Is r of your mind In

whl. Ii It has l.een . ..nhmsl The niirs

litK "t « "k-r h" U a type of this

first

The

Eff.cl ol Prolong.d Strain.

If the Hurst fMM| of i...u U kept

MM It aMM lose Us resll

Likewise Hie most (Inely poised

MMM system ir MMMI to I ou
llniious sud iinreiuliiiiig ktralu will

aei|Ulre lu lime a warp or twist whl. IiMM the > skillful and psllrni

tresluielll to remove. The business
or professional man w ho presses stead
Hi low aid some in.nk. grudging even
tiie lime given to meals aud refusing
to lake MMrvuls of rest, uftvu defeats
his own ends It has been cuulcudcd
that It Is "worry " and not "work'! that

kills Woii v |g Mtlllail a lellllile Mini

jften uiiii.s essiiry lieullh destroyer,
i. ul it Is ii.un,H i I., i oiuuiog sense as
well as mleii.e to ronteud that the
lellinle llsvn. - f I i ii in aud nervousMM art not injured In our work


